
THE czirmr.
THE. DRAFT.—Provost Marshal General

Fry was in town yesterday, and visited the head-
:quarters of the provost marshals who are conduct.
tug the draft in the city. Colonel Fry left Wash-
ington onan extended tour of inspection through
the Northern States, and his personal supervision
of the arrangements attendant upon the enforce-
ment ofthe conscription act will doubtless lead to
useful reforms. We understand that he has ex-
pressed himself highly pleased with what he hasthus far seen in Philadelphia ofmatters pertainingto the draft, and has had no occasion to suggest anyimprovements.

The averagenumber of drafted men who daily re-
port themselves as ready to go to the field, is not
more than three in each district. In the First dis-trict but one conscript was held for service. Thebalance ofthose whose cases were examined either•furnished substitutes or were exempted for suffi-cient cause. The trimonthly report lathe First dis-trict shows tbe followingfigures :

Numbeiexamined .73
Exempted for physical disability 99

" other causes 42Only eons of widowed mothers 12
" aged or infirm parents 4Aliens 45

Furnished substitutes ' 63
Paid commutation money
Held for service

A new decision respecting alienage has been com-
municated to the provost marshals ofthis city. An
emigrant who declares his intentions and becomes a
citizen ofthe United States, and brings with him tothis country'a minor son, confers, by this action, the
privileges of citizenship upon that son should he
reach his majority. The British consul holds that
such minor cannot be alienated from his parent's
original government during his minority, by anyact
ofhis own or his father's, and that if he does notdeclare his intentions he is still a subject of Great
Britain. ' Should, therefore, any person overtwenty
years old claim exemption from the draft on the
ground ofalienage, whose father mayhave become
a citizen, such claim is not to be recognized by the
United States Government.

SEVENTEENTH LEGISLATivE DISTRICT.—
The delegatcs to the Seventeenth Legislative lion-

-vention met together on Monday evening last, at
Kimble's National Hotel, Twenty-fourth ward, for
thepurpose of nominating a National Union candi-
date for theLegislature. The Conventionorganizedby the selection ofProf. JamesRhoads as president,and Dr. J. K. Lee as secretary. The following gen-
tlemen ivere then placed in nomination : Thomas
Thomas 2 JamesMiller, Charles-F. Abbott, P.Lever.
ing,andF. 'Millman, with the following result

let ballot. 2d. ballot. 3d ballot:
.3 2
.5 6 8
2 3 1
1 0 2
.1 1 0

Thomas..
Miller ...
Abbott ..

Levering
Milllman

; Mr. Millerwas declared elected, and a committee
appointed to announce to him the result, and solicit
his presence.

Mr, M. appeared, and thanked the Conventionforthe honor they had just conferred upon him, and
said, that although he had not sought the position,
yet as he had been selected by them as an indi-
vidual to fulfil the important duties of Represents.
tive, he intended to do all in his power, not only for
the ticket on which he had been placed by the par-
tiality ofhis friends, but for the success and triumph.
Of the just ptineiples and important issues which
were at stake in the coming conflict between the
enemies of this Government and its friends. If
elected, he pit dged himself to discharge his dutieslafthfully and honestly. alr.-M. said there neverwas a time inthe history of this nation, when the
reaulte of an election weremore important. Events-
the most momentous are beforeus. IfPennsylvania
goes Democratic we have a dark future before tie.It was important, then, that everyindividual who
earnestly desired to see the Government sustained,
and treason crushed, to exert himself to the utmost,putting aside all petty personal feeling, and with_aneye single- to the preservation of theGovernment
under whose benign influence we live, resolve that
every influence, every desire, shall be given to the
success of the glorious principles and important
issues which are contended for by the party who
have resolved to stand by the Administration, and
give it their earnest support, until every vestige of
treason is rooted out.

Afterhome furtherremark, Mr. Miller concluded,
when Prof. Rhoads introduced to the large crowd
now assembled, Ur. John W. Everman, candidate
for Council, who, being called upon, made a few
neat and appropriate remarks, replete with energy
and patriotism, which were received with great en-
thusiasm, particularly his warm euloglum of Gov.
Curtin, and the character ofthe coming campaign.

SEPTENNIAL ASSESSMENT IN PENNSYL-
VANIA.—We learn from itir. John Houseman, one
of the most attentive of City Commissioners that
Philadelphi i has had for many years, that in the
course of a week or two the assessors will com-
mence making the septennial assessment forLegis-
lative purposes, as directed by an act of the Assem-
bly passed in the year 401.. In this assessment all
taxable inhabitants, male and female, over the age
Oftwentpone years old_ all persons who are deaf.

mind; all si" " ' "dumb, blind; all slaves in theStateof Pennsylvania,
are to be enumerated. This assessment is required
in order to apportion the State for State purposes.
The City Commissioners desire to have the assess-
ment as correct as it is possible to make it ; and
they indulge a hope that the people will truly re-
spond to the queries of the assessors. In a large
community like that of Philadelphia there may be
Many personsfound who, at the present time, regard
every inquiring official with more or less caution,
and are therefore more than ordinarilyreserved. Of
course, tltp septennial assessment is note •nfined to
Philadelphia county, but it is to be made in every
part ofthe State. There should be correct replies
promptly made by the inhabitants thereof.

GENERAL ThreIIOVEMENTS IN YHILADEL-,

PurA.--Notwithstanding we have had over two
years of rebellion, and that it was stated that grass
had long since commenced growing in our business
streets and cobwebs had festooned the business
houses of the city of Penn, yet we find from the.
following statistics of the Board of Building In-
spectors, that private improvements continue, and
at the present time are rather above the usual
average. The city, of Philadelphia can boast of
some ofthe finest and most palatial buildings to be
found inanypart of the world. Pine stately man-
sions, containing all that wealth and power can
display, greet the eyeofthe passing citizen or the
stranger, who may look with wonder upon such
monumental piles of, architectural beauty: But a
few years since where territory was cut up into
truck farms, 4vhere aged sycamores- spread - their
huge branches and formed a grateful shade in the
then country, are now improved with rows upon
rows of cottage houses, with hot and cold water
and gas introduced, where the mechanic can find
contentment, after the toils of the day. Here the

mudsills of society,” as the traitors call the hardy
Sons oftoil, can be foundat ease after six o'cleck of
ajaummer afternoon, or beforeseven inthe -cool ofthe
morning, smoking bin pipe or his cigar, and poring
Over the well.fified pages of The Press, thus storinghis mind with useful knowledge.

Brickyards in the southwest, and to the north of
thecentral part of the city, hare been numbered with
thethings of thepast. By the spade of improvement
they have ceaard, and handsome, comfortable edi-
fices mated there. These private improvements are
indicative of prosperity, and its attending train of
everything that makes life agreeable. Stich is
Philadelphia as we tied it.

Thepresent prospects of a further increase were
never better than now. We have had since the re-
bellion broke out quite a number of refugees from
theSouth, ninny of whom saved some of their earn.
ings, and have invested their money in pretty little
buildings, wi,me they can lay back at ease, smoke
the pipe of peace and feel how valuable "a thing the
,Uhion is, soil calmly arrange to support itforeverby
thought, word, and bullet if necessary, or by ballot.

The following arethe statisties of new buildings
during the month of August:
PERMITS 1'.F.c1.1:::1) FOR BUILDINGS DURING A11G,1863

4 story. 3 story. 2 story. 1 story. Total.
Dwellings : a 55 67 6 132
Factories, 3 ; store-houses, 21 greervhouse, 1 6
Stores, 3 ; slaughter-house, 1; bath•honeea, 2 6
Church, 1; shops, 3; stables, 3 7
Malbhouse, 1 ; brewery, 1 ; stairway, 1 3

Alterationsand additions

FIRE YESTERDAY MORNING.—At anear-
hour 3 eslerday morning, the upper portion ofthe

threewsiory manufactory,known as Naylor & Co.'s
planing mill, WAS discovered to be in flames. This
great hall of enterprise and industry is located at 639
to 643 north Broad street. It was occupied as fol.-

- lows : First floor. Messrs. Naylor & Co.'s steam saw
and planing mlli ; second floor, 'Mr. Robert Arthur,
manufacturer of window sash and doors ; third-sta.
ry, J. P. Wilkinson, turner, and HenryYoung, chair-
maker, both ofwhomhad considerable worked ma-
terial on hand. - -. .

The fire commenced in the third story, and raged
with great fury, there being plentyof material to
feed'the flames= The roof soon gaveway, and the
tire 'burnt down to the second story. By.this time
the steam tire engines poured in their flouvbarrel
streams," and speedily thereafter relieved the minds
of Messrs. Naylor & Co. and the owners ofadjacent
property from further apprehension.Fqx,n extensive laundry was on one side of the
burning building, and the immense sugar refineryof
Mr. Broome on the other. A few well-directed
streams front the lively steamers so thoroughly
drenched the exterior ofthese fabrics that the flames
from the.buruing mass played harmlessly around
them.

The entire lots is estimated at $5,000, all of which
is covered byinsurance, mostly in the Royal. There
was a private watchman in the building, who quickly
gave the alarm. The fire originated aceidentedly.

FLAG RAISING AT CAMP OALWALADEN.—
Yesterday afternoon another handsome flag was
raised, above the encampment on Islington lane.
The ceremony took place in the presence of a -large
number of people. The flag-staff is the property of
the CornExchange Association ofthis city, and was
tendered to Lieutenant ColonelGwynn, who is Iry
command of the camp, to be in his possession until
the camp is removed. The flag was raised amid the
playing of the Star-Spangled Banner, by the band,
the booming of the artillery, and the cheers of the
crowd, Innumerable little flags were enveloped in
the large one, and fell in thick profusion as the lat-
ter was given , to the breeze. After this ceremony,
the soldiers were reviewed by Major General Cad-walader ; Brigadier GeneralHatch was alsimpvp.....t_
Ana r =ocne moat spacious ever_erectelL_
in the suburbs, being eligibly situatecr and charac-
terized• by cleanliness, discipline, and good manage-
ment. It Is intended as a drill camp for conscript
recruits, who are maimed to companies that have
Seen much- service in the field. There are two en-
campments in this State, one in Pittsburg, and the
other Camp Cadwallader, wherethe drafted men are
obliged to report.

ARSON.—Between the hours of four and
live o'clock yesterday morning a small shed stable,
containing several horses, situate at Spafibrd and
Bedford streets, Fourth ward, was fired by some
heartless incendiary, who applied cotton, saturated
with camphene, to tkeweather-boarding. Theflames
were discovered by a colored man, who gave the
alarm. The fire was speedily suppressed. Thestable
is owned by Wm. Loughlin, and occupied by Mr.
McKinney, who drives mineral-water wagons.

THE :NATIONAL UNION NO3IINATION IN
THB"RIPTH the'Fifth Representativedistrict (the Seventh-ward district), two candidates
for the Legislature have been placed innomination,_
by two different National -Union Conventions, eachclaiming to be regular. Messri. -Wm. B. Madera
and. Wm, W. Watt are the candidates, the Conven-tion nominating the former having met at Patter-son's, Nineteenth and • South streets, that of thelatter atDivine's, Twelfth and Lombard streets.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judges Grier

. and Cadwalader.
THE CONSCRIPTION ACT-IMPORTANT ARGUMENT

The case ofFrederick Stingier,a drafted man from
the Fourth district, was again under argument yes-
terday. The case hasbeen previously reported, but
a short statement of the facts connected with it isnecessary for an understanding ofthe line of argu-
ment adopted yesterday. Stingier was drafted in
the Fourth district, and appeared before the Board
of Enrolment thereof, and claimed exemption by
reason of being over thirty-five years of age and
married,and, therefore, not liable to be drafted from
the first class. The Board of Enrolment heard the
evidence• submitted-in support of-his claim for ex-
emption, and decided it to be insufficient. This writ
of habeas corpus was:thensued out, and, after beingargued several times, areargument was ordered inconsequence of the point havingbeen made that the
decision, of the Board was not final, as provided by
the fourteenth section of the conscription set, butwas subject to review ona writ of habeas,corpus.This argumentlwas had yesterday,. John C. Knox,
-Esq., appearing, with U. S. District Attorney Geo.A. Coffey and Assistant U. S. District Attorney J.ilubley Ashton, .for the Government, and CharnelW. Buckwalter and Geo. M. Wharton, Esqs., for-therelator. Along with this case was argued an-other one, in which the relator's claim for exemp-tion on the ground that he was the sole support of
• his 'widowed mother- had also been disallowed by,the Board of Enrolment.Mr.Knox opened the argument for the Govern-ment. `/le raised, at the outset, two.points :

SEW& May Congress provide atribunal to deter-mine whether a drafted 'person-is entitled to exem-tion, andmake the decisions ofthat tribunal final?Second Where one who has= been drafted lin

the first clam claims exemption from the draft, on
the ground that he was married and over 35 years ofage, on the let of July, 1863, is the decision of theBoard ofEnrolmentadverse to his claim final ?

Upon the first quiation, be referred to the Bth sec-
tion of the Constitution ofthe United States, whiskgives to Congress the power to false and supportar.mies; to makerules for the government of the land andnaval forces; to provide for the sailing forth of the
militia to execute the laws of the Union; to sup.press insurrection and repel invasion ; to provide for
organizing, arming, and disciplining the militia, and
for governing such part of them as may be em-
polyed in the service of the United States, and. to,
make all laws which shall be necessary and proper,
for the carrying into execution the foregoingpowers.
He contended that Congress had ample power to re-
quire the militaryservice of the people of the United
States, and that] the form and mode of raising and
supporting armies, and of calling.forth, organizing,
and disciplining the militia, was left exclusively to
the discretion of Congress, and that there was no.power in the judicial department to control the ex-
ercise of this discretion, and that armies might be
raised, either byaccepting volunteer service, or byeompelling'eertain classes or persons to render mili-
tary service. .So the militia might be called out in
part or in whole ; and, whereit is sailed in part, the
manner of ascertaining the part to be called into
Service is to bedetermined byCongress alone. Hefur-
ther contended that exemptionfrom service was of
grace and not of right ; and that the extent thereof,
and the mode of ascertaining it, when declared by
Congress, could notbe questioned.

Upon the second 'question, he argued that the
Board of Enrolment had general jurisdiction over
all persons between the ages of 20 and 45, and that
its decision against a claim for exemption, on the
ground that the claimant was not subject to the first
draft, was final.

These points were elaborated by Mr. ICnox, and
are substantially the same as those previously made
by Messrs. Coffey and Ashton, in their argument
last week.. .

Buckwater followed foriStingler, contending
that under the conscription act there are three dis-
tinct stages which it is necessaryto go through to
reach the object of the act, the obtaining of an army,
viz :.let, enrolment; 2d, draft ; 3d, impressment.
Under the first head, section 9 provides for the-ap-
pointment ofan enrolling officer, and the nature of
his duties : "to enroll all persons subject to military
duty." Upon the inquiry, who are subject to mili-
tarydutyt the veryfirst section of the act relieves
us. It clearly sets forth "thatall able-bodied male
citizens of the United States, and persons of foreign
birth, who shall have declared, on oath, their inten-
tion to become citizens, under and in pursuance of
the laws thereof, between the ages of 20 and 45years, except as h e excepted, are hereby de-
clared to 'constitute the national forces." The en•
rolling officer is therefore to make an enrolment of
all the national forces, those afterwards excepted
under the act, of course, not being a part of such
national forces. But these national forces thus die-
ticctly defined, are not to be called -out all at once,for section 3 provides that there shall be two classes,
" the first ofwhich shall comprise all persons sub-
ject to do military duty, between the ages of 20 and
35 years, and all unmarried persona subject to do
military duty, above the age of 36, and under theage of46. The second class shall comprise all otherpersons subject to do militaryduty, end they shall
not, in any district, be called into the service of the
United States until those of thefirst class shall have

been called." -

And section 10 provides "that the enrolment of
each class shall be made separately." The first
stage and,the onewhich mustbe first completed, is the
enrolment. That is the basisiif the draft. Under
the enrolment there are to be two classes, the first
of which only are liable to be called in the first
draft. These classes not to be made after the
draft, but to be made before conetittuting the
basis of the draft. Now, what does the 14th
section mean when it says, the decision of the
Board of Enrolment shall be final upon oases of
exemption brought before them. It can simply
have jurisdiction over those who aro_
drafted ; lover those who constitute the national
forces and are enrolled asrsuctrrover a man omitted
from -i.r.roie.cntror over one who is unjustly en-
rolled- in a class of which he forms no part they can
have no control, and can make no final decision.
If they unlawfully hold him, the courts have alright
to review this decision and ascertain whether or
not he comes within the provision of- the law. If,
however, it is shown that the intention of the law
is to the effect that this Board of Enrolment can
exerciae an arbitary control, and to an unlimited
degree over citizens' it is contended on behalf ofthe
relator that no suchpower could be granted by Con-.
gross under the Constitution of the United States.
While Congress may raise armies by conscription,yet they must do it in the manner prescribed in the
Constitution. Whatever they do must be done in
harmony with its spirit and genius, and in accor-
dance with its provisions.

alr. Buckwalter continued his able argument_at
some length upon the powers specially conferred
upon Congress, and also upon the special and gene-
ral provisions of the Constitution which secured
•the rights and liberties of the citizen.

Mr. Whartonfollowed on behalf of another rela-
tor, whose case was alsnibefore the court, and in-
volved the Rome questions.

He contended, at some length, that the decision of
the Board of Enrolment could not be final upona
question whether or not a man belonged to a parti-
cular class. Whatever powers they may have, they
can only be exercised upon those persons who come
within the class from which the drat draft is to be
made. He argued that under the Constitution a
judiciary had been established, having jurisdiction
over all cases- arising under the Constitution or the
laws or the United .States. That this was a case
arising under a law of the United States, and one
upon which they could decide. That this Board of
Enrolment could no£ be regarded as a co-ordinate
branch, or as, an inferiorjudicial body. Its officers
were not appointed in the manner set forth in the
Constitution of the United Statesfor the appoint-
ment of judicial officers. That the judiciary could
not be -ousted by the arbitrary appointment of any
persons to sit upon questions of law. This Beard of
Errolment could not oust the judiciary.

Mr. Coffey followed for the Government, in sub-
stantially the same line of argument before adopted
by the United States. -

His argument concluded, the decision of theCourt
was reserved. It will be rendered at an early day.

THE POLICES_

Death ofau Rxcellent Officer.
Mr. Johnillaley, an officer ofthe Reserve Corps,

departed this life very suddenly, at hisresidence, on
South street, below Fourth, on Monday night. Mr.
H. was rather advanced in years, but a large, mus-
cular man, and oneof the most faithful in the corps.
He was stationed at Ninth and Chestnut streets;
was gentlemanly in his deportment, but firm and
resolute in the discharge of his official duties. On
great occasions of receptions at the Continentakheofficiated within the walls of that palace-like build-
ing, where he was brought more closely under the
attention of distinguished citizens sojourning at that
place. His urbanity won for him - the respect of
everybody. He had. b-een on the police force since
consolidation, and was kept thereunder all adminis-
trillions._ Every store-keeper and resident on Chest- -
nut street, fromthe Delaware to Ninth street, was
his friend, without distinction of political party.
Several weeks since he'was afflicted with an abcess
on his lungs, which finally broke, and he apparently
recovered. On Monday night, in obedience to roll
call, at, the Central Station, he was cheerful, more
so than usual. On reaching home, he was taken
sick at the stomach'and shortly before twelve
o'clock, he departed this life without a struggle.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle. ]

Extensive Thieving
Yesterday afternoon quite a number of' colored

women appeared at the Central Station,to testifyiri
regard to thefts, in which they were the victims.
Emellne Anderson, colored; was arrested on the
oath of Elizabeth Steward, charging her with steal-
ing a shawl and fur cape, worth seven dollars. The
defendant is a washerwoman, and while on a pro-
fessional visit to the house of Mrs. S., it is alleged,
purloined the articles, and pawned them. It is
stated that in one instance she stole a dress worth
$6O, from a lady who keeps a milinery store in Thir-
teenth street, below Lombard. The further investi-
gationwent over until 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
accused was committed in default of $l,OOObail.

['Before Mr. Alderman. Devlin. ]

Alleged Female Pickpocket.
A female, giving the name of Catharine Fox, was

arraigned, 3esteiday morning, on the charge of pick-
ing pockets of people at Broad and Vine streets.
She was held for a further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lynch.
Enticement and. Robbery.

Yesterday morning two persons, alleged to be
husband and wife,named Charles and Louisa Brady,
were arraigned on:the charge of robbing a man of
the sum of $70.. It is alleged that the stranger was
enticed into a house situate in the vicinity of Oxford
street and Germantownroad, on Mondaynight, and
while in there he was robbed of the sum aforesaid.
The theft was charged against defendants. The case
was returned to court.-

The following are the statistics of the arrests
made during the month of August by the police
force ofPhiladelphia. Total number 3,107 :

Day sergeants.-- .. ... ... ... . . ...... 32
Harbor police ~..........13
Park.... . . ...... ........ 43
Reserve Corps • 216
District. Arrests.lDistrict Arrests.

eOOl 9 13048.6.1
3 2951... ...146
4 • 108293112.

332;13,
135114.
13216.
12616,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP, TBADB.
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FAMES C. HAND,

LETTER, BAGS
AT THE lIISHOILANTS' EXCIHANGB, PALLADELPIII./.

.n.Ship Saraak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, MUMS St. Domingo City, soon
Brig B F Nash, Ramsdell St Thomas, soon
Schr St Lawrence, Blush Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

I.OltTOF PIIEGAMMPHIA, Suit. 2, IS6I.
SUN RISES 6 33-SUN SETS ' 6 2.`f
HIGH WATER ' 6:0

in ballast to captain.
Bark Petrea; Sturges,lo-dayS fromPensaeola,witli

mdse to Comdt Navy Yard. .
Brig Ella -Reed, Jarman, 20 days from N Orleans,

inballast to 0- W I3ernadou &Bro. -
Schr Keokuk, Machias,l4 days from St John, NB,

with 800,000 laths to order._ _
Schr R HHerhins, Bawden, 6 days froth Bath,

with laths and ice to ;TB Barley & Co.
Dchr D S Siner, May, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to captain. - • .
Schr T P McColley, Carter, 1 day from Camden,

Del, with oats to Jae Barratt& Son.
Schr Lucy L Sharp, McElwee, ldaysfromBoston,

with ice to captain. •
Schr Georgia, Sweet, 7 days from Gardiner, with

ice to Thos E Cahill.
Schr R P Weldon, Neal, 7 days from. Boston, with

ice to ThosE Cahill.
Schr Olivia, Fox,' 1 day from Odessa, Del, with

grain to Christian& -
Schr Golden Gate, Fleming,l day from Frederica,-Del. with oats to Jaz L Bewley & Co. •
Schr Telegraph, Morris, 1 day from Leipsio, Del,

with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Mary, Rickards 1 day from Camden, Del,

with wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Chas Atkinson, Atkins, 1 day from Milton,Del, with grain to Jas:L Bewley & Co. -

Schr Vandalia, Cooper,sl day from Smyrna; Del,
with °ate to JasL Bewley & Co.

Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,with mdse toWm MBaird & Co. . _ _

Steamtug J F Starr, Hitching, 6 hoursfrom New
Castle, Del, having in tow ship Harpswell, from
Vera Cruz.;'Reports the bark Brilliant, from New
Orleans, off Quarantine.

CLEARED.
Brig South Boston, Lane, Barbados, Van Horn,Woodworth & Co.'Brig Proteus, Ginn, Cardenas. E ASouder & Co.Schr Hattie M. Mayo,Ward, Hingham, Hammett,Vandusen & Lochman. .
Schr California, White, Baltimore, (11Schr Carrie Wells, Brown, BostonSchr Western Star, Crowell, Pore Royal, Tyler,Stone ar. Co.
Schr E•T Allen, Allen, Portsmouth, Com H AAdams.

.Schr Horace, Higgins, Salem, L Audenried & Co.SchrEphraim & Anna, .iones, Boston, doSchr E F Lewis, Wallace, Portland; Castner;Stickney & Wellington.
_

Schr Panthea Olark, Pawtucket, Replier & Bro.Schr Nellie Studams, Hingham, Sinnickeon &Glover. ,

CSchr Honduras Cross, Maiden, doSchr -Alabama,'Yangilder, Quincy Point, doSchr Volta,`Mull, East Greenwich, doSchtSarah Lavinia, Henderson, Providence,E AQuintard.Schr,Flying Dragon, Daniels, Plymouth, Wm H
Johns. ,

SchrElizabeth, Brown, Pawtucket, Miinee& Co.
Schr W H Rowe, Harris, Hyannis, Blackiston,Graff & Co.
StrAnn Eliza, Richards, New York, •W P Clyde.
StrR Willing, Dade; Baltimore,A Groves, Sr.
(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)LEWES Del Aug 31'
There are at the Breakwater this morning one

steamer, three barks, two brigs, and upwards of 20
schooners; among'them arebark May Stetson, from
New Orleans, waiting orders; Bohn Ann, from New
York forBaltimore; S Wilson, Geo J Weaver, and
C L Scull. The steamers Josephine and Maria left
early this morning for sea. Wind NE.

Yours, &a. AARON MARSHALL.
(Cefreepondenee ofThe Prem.)

READING. Aug. al.. _

The followingboats from-the Union Canal passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned as follows :

SarahKohr,blooms to Bailey& Son; 0BWeaver,
lumber toPatterson & Lippincott; .Tulia, do takT H
Deysher; Gen McClellan, do to Mr Jones; Wm & F
Taylor, grain to captain.

Correspondence of The Press.
HAYBE DE GRACE, Angina31.

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with
the following boats in tow

Reeves, old railroad iron to Phoenixville; May
Queen,Cumberland coal to NewYork; Minnehaha,
bark, elate, Sc, to Poplar.etreet wharfs U States,
coal to Delaware City; Sas A Gracy, stove black to
Wilmington; Jacob Cook, and Traveller, lumber to
W S Taylor.

MEMORANDA.
Ship WeStmoreland, Deoan, hence via New York,at Liverpool 18th 141.Ship Wyoming, Burton, cleared at Liverpool 18th

ult for this port, and was in river same day bound
out.

Ship Dolphin. Humphrey, cleared at Boston Slat
ult for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Bark Percy (Br), Dunkin, hence for London, at
Deal 18th ult. -

Bark. Washington Butcher, Collins, for this port,
sailed from Gibraltar 4th ult.

Bark Palermo, Ingham, at Cardiff 11th ult from
Havre,

Bark May Stetson, Allen, from NewOrleans, via
Delaware Breakwater, at New York 31st ultimo in
ballast.

Bark Emblem, Baker, hence at Boston 29th ult.
Brig Emma, Baker, cleared at Boston 29th tilt for

this port.
Scbrs Eugenie, Parker; S H Gibson, Bartlett; R

Rose, Burgess; and Pavilion, Harper, hence at Bos-
ton Hat ult. ' -

Sohn; J Bartlett, Rockhill, and Trademind,
hence at Portsmouth 2 th ult.

Schrs R Vaux, Powell; SV W Simmons,Godfrey;
and W li Dennis, Lake, sailed from Salem 30th ult
for this post. -

Schr Mary Mershon, Brightman, hence at Fall
River 28th ult. .

Schr North Pacific, Marty, sailed from Fall River
28th ult for this port.

Schr A BBrown, Pierce, sailed from Dighton 29th
ult for this port.

Schr Martha, Baxter, from Gloucester for this
port. returned to Newport 28th ult.

Scbr JosLong Pierson, hence for -Newburyport,
and H W Morse, Benton, from Tauton for this port,
sailed from Newport 29th ult.

The monthly table of marine losses for the past
month shows an aggregate of twenty-eightvessels.
Of this number, three were steamships, seven ships,-
four barks, two brigs, and twelve schooners. Of the
above, two were captured and burned, one was cap-
tured (fate uncertaid), one, foundered, and one was
burned. The fotal value of the property lost and
destroyed is estimated at $1,500,300.

RAILROAD LINES.

3. ____A____RRAII_GUISINTS 0186' "w xoRK 1863
Elig

•

ME CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELMILII
AND TRENTON RAILROAD DOMPANVE_--

LINES. FROM .PRlLAniatrux4.--re
NEW Yogir_sxm. wiLY PLACE&

IWRLILY DAM
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—Via

MI A.1.!via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. AWARS
sommodation•-- . NI

At 6A. M.,via (itiode.l andJCir.(N..Tersey . As-commodationt..— • • .••••••._

MSat N.. via Camden and'Jersay UHT. Morn
I DO

At 6A. 17 111.- boanaenan—d Jemmy City, 2.1 Glom
4444 •••.1 44-1. ••1•••••• 3

At Ili.M., .#3B, ranier.soY C ity. Ex.. - - --

Pr 0215•-•-•-••••••••-•••-• •-• • • •
•-•-• ••••-•.•-• •••••••••••••••••• I CO

At 12 2E, via Camden and Amboy,C. and A.
3 WSAt 2P. E. via Camdensad A_mites, C. sad A. Mg.

Al 8 P. M., vit.Kensing-ton and /erre.; City,Wash.and Now York Exureee......«..• ..-•-••••-•-•-• • ••••••••••-•-. I 00
At 6:4; P. bi., via Kensington and JeTBOl City, Kra-

ning Mail.... 7 00
At CM P. f4.,WKoneington and.raey City. South-.

ern .. 3 02
At IX (Night), via Kensir.gton and :fussy City.

Southern Sapreen..• 3 00At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aseezemoda.non, (Freight and Fassengeo—let Mese 1 20
2110.18* do.. 100The 6.16 P. M. Evening_ Mall and LSO (Night) Southern

Xivorresiurtilri Oar
daily ; 4tito_thei tsSantdayeon.svoentkeer ito.Montrose, OrearDentua:..usl7.lora z. M.from Nensins-

ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna. sad WesternRailroad.• - -
For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,

Reston, Lambertville, Flemington, dr.s., from 10 A. M.
fromKensington. Depot. and 3.93 P. M. Walnut-
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. --X line conneets•with the
train leaving Easton for Kauch Chunk at 3.20 P.K.)

For Mount Holly, Swansvills. and Peribertou, at 6 A.
K.. 8 and 434 P. K.

For Freehold. at 6A. M.and P. M.
WAY LINE&

For Bristol. Trenton, &e., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 6 P.
M.. from Kensington, and 234 P. H. from Walnut-street
wharf.

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Brideaburg,
and Frankfort, at 9A. M. .2, 6, 6.46, and 8 P. K , from
Kensington Depot. -

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown. &a., at 6 A. K., 12 M. 1, 3.80, 434',
and 6P. K. The 8.30and 434 P. K. lines run directthrough to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentownand intermediatestations, at OX F. M. from Walnut street wharf.
. For Dew York and Way Lines leaving Kemal-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnr.A,
half an hour before departure. The ears rust into the
Depot, and on "the arrival of each train run from theDepot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.Passengers areprohibited'frora taking anything as bag-gage but their wearingapparel. Al! baggage over fifty
wounds to be paidfor, extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,sad
will notbe liable for any amount beyond *lOO. exesyk by
special contract.

June29th. 18(S. WM. H. GATT MBE.

WILL LBAVB, PROX FOOT OP.OORTLAFDT STEEN:.
At A7Atand., and 4 P. M.,,via Jersey City and ()Imam.

OA. M., 6,7%, and 1134 P.' M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Marshy street at 6A. M. and 2 W.A., Iris
Amboy and.Camden..

From Pier No. 1 Northrlyer.fat 1 and Ir. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Jal64

G," PENNSYLVANIA 1-1
L',.o • Of)
O!)OENTE AL ItAILBOAD.
1-4 C. 4
THE GREAT DOUBLE•TRAOS SHORT ROUTS TO. TIM

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND 13013THWM8T.
.Nattiranonts-and-facilities for -the-wee speed7.--atot

comfortabletransportation ofpsasengers unsurpassedby
anyroute in the country. • -

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market street&as follows
Mail Train at
Fast Line A. M.
ThrouBiome at P. M.West Chester Accommodation, No. L,,. .. 2.45 A. M.

No, 2 1210 P. N.Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at... 4.00 P. N.
Parkesbarg Train (irom West Alladelpiia).. 5.60 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent acsomonein.lions for the night, at the Logan Home. and may taxa
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
Which makes commotion at Pittsburg forall points. A
daylight view is thus &forded of the entire line and its
samoiticent'scenery. .

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Expray s con-

nect atPittsburg with through trains onall the verif,.
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Bt.Panl, Colrucc•bro. Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kamm,
Wheeling;Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville. Cairo, and all
other principalpoints, and,baxgage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Thronih Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M. connects,

et Blairsville Intersection, with a train onth isroad for
Blairsville, Indiana, tcc.

• EBENSBURG & CRESSON.11NANC.Ilf•.141L119110,_..... . .

The Through Ex -press Train.leaving at 10.80 P. M..
connects at uresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on Ole
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Oresooa for
neneburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRAJACH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThrourhYawata, at

10.30 P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday&
burr at 7.16 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYB.ONE & LD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train,leaving at 10.30 ,P, X,

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipabarw And by Bald Eagle Valley R. B. for PortMatilk.affil:eleburg,amid Bellelonte,_MINTINGD N k BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through. Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P, N.,
connects at _Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
iwa '220BAT' ITER'iOENTRA.LAND PRILAD.BLPRIA &BRIX
_ _ RAILROADS._

NOR EIIYNBUSY. WILLLAXOPORT, 'LOOK .ILIATEN. ELMIRA.
.8043HRBTEIS, BUFFALO and N1A(4.11/1. FAILS. PUSEingert
taking, the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at :10.30 '-P. M. go directly throth without
shange ofears between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, lIA.NOTER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
haying at 7.30 M.and 2.30 P. M. connect at Coluiable
With trains on the Northern Central R. R.

- CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD._. . . .
The MailTrain, at 7.00 A. M., and' ThroughExpress, at

10.30 P.M., connectat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,Chambersbnrs, and. Hagerstown.
WAYNESBIIRG BRANCHRAILROAD.'

The trains leaving at 7.93-A. N. and 4.00 P. M. Emmet
at Downingtown with trains on this road. for Waynes-
burg and. all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST. CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.46-A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. 14..go directly through
Without change of gars. -

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1, 8,8, 9, or 12 montlus, at very lowrates, for the ac.

sommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of the road.

COLTON TICHMTS.
For 28 tripsbetween any two pointe

, at about two
gents per mile. These tickets are intended for the nsa of
faratileatravelling frequently,andare ofgreatadvantage
to parsons making occasional

SCHOOL TIGER/11
For 1 or S months, for the use of sekolars attending

Mohool in the city.
Forfurther informationApply at the Paerenger Steno&

d.E. corner ofELNYENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

'350.
Doak street daily (BtutTlWir;;zz,tia):it7-(;cioci-kiii.offering one-halfble modrate s

ravel to families going
West, at the usual of fare. Particular at-Witten is paid toBaggage, for which cheeks are Wen,
and baggage forwarded by name train with the panel-

/orfall information apply to
111ANGIS FUNS. EmbtrantAgeut

131 DOCK ntreet.
DUNN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pus
thzonah each train before reaching the depot, and takeup cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baage will be called for promptly when orders are leftgg
at the Passenger DePot, Eleventh and. Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it if eistireirremote/talc •

' FREIGHTS.
By this sotto freights of, all deceriptions cal be forwarded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa. or Michmoral, by railroad direct, or to any port on thenavigable

rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
Therates of freight to and front any point in the West,

by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are. at all times.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad. Comps.nisi: Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporter
Lion oftheir freight to this Companyass raly withson,-
dense on its speedy transit.

Torfreightcontracts orshipping alreetloas *PAY to oriddrees the Agents of the Company -
S. B. PaNOSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & 00.Chicago, -

LEECH &Co:, No. I Astor House. or No. South Wl.l-
-street, New York.

LEECH& Co._No. 7/ Washington street. Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, *zest

Northern CentralRailway. H. H.HOUSTON,
General FreightArent Thiladelplart.LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent;Philadelphia.

• INOCH LIMB,
jam . General Superintendent. Altoona, Ps.

1861.-WERMti 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE'RAIL

R0AD.7.41,1s Areal-41ns -traverses. the -Northern 'and
and Northwest -counties of Pennsylvania to the shy of

It has been leaned by the PINNSYLVAINLA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and. under, their.,e annspiossi ilkgaitiriul,trerednatherofcor .austels,,betzttir,and-Freight 'maims
from Harrisburg.to-Dliftwdot second fork, (171-miler)
on the EasternDivision, and (rem Sheffield to Brie. till
Miles) on the Western Division.

rimsrop PASSENGBIL TRAINS AT PMMADELPHLa.
' Westward: 7.30A. ffi •

ExpressTrain 10.30r.Carenip throughwithout change both- ways. on them
trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, sad -be..
tureen Baltimore andLock Haven. -

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trairm- both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger basins,s apply
at the Southeastcorner-Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company's Agents:l
.13. B. KINGSTON. 'Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market. '

sweets. Philadelphia. •
J. REYNOLDS. Irie"

J. M. DRILL. Agent N. O. B. Baltimore.
.• H. R. HOUSTON.

General Freight Agenta'hilladslphiL
LBWIS'L. HOT _ _

• Beneral Ticket A 4sn
• JOS.-D. -Pomo,

abil-t! GeneralKanner. Wunamoort.'
. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, tome directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue. on SfONDAY Evening.September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the-three-
story brick messnage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate at the.southwest CCIMIP-7or;ooate -street and Nixon
'street; in therate distnct or Spring Garden, now the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on said.Coats street eighteen feet three inches. and extending,in lengthor depth southward on the east tine- thereofalong said Nixon street ninety-three feet ,six and-five-eighths inches, and on the west line thereof at right
angles with said -Coats street ninety-one feet eleveninches. and on theroar end thereof four feet nine and
one-half indices. Bounded northward by said Coats
street, eastward by said Nixon street, and southwardand westward by ground now or-late of James D.Whetham. [Being the same lot or Piece of ground
which James D. Whetham and Rebecca, his wife, by
indenture bearing date the 19th day of December; A, D.1851, recorded in the office for recording deeds, &c., inand for the city and county of Philadelphia, in DeedBook T. H., No. 25. page 65 1, Sm., grantedand conveyed
unto the raid Jacob Opperman, his heirs and assignf ;
reserving thereout un to the said James D.y Whethate,his heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or sum of forty-
nine dollars and fifty cents, lawful money. payable half-
yearly on thefirst day of the mentheof jannary and-
July, in every year, without deduction for taxes. &c.
And the said. Jacob Opperman afterwards Sr. cted the
said messuage or tenement on the above described lot or
ground; and which said yearly ground rent or sum offorty-nine dollars and fifty cents, the said James D.
Whethain and wife, by indenture endorsed on theab ova-ci led indenture. bearing date the Bthday of December.3352, duly executed and acknowledged and intendedtherewith to be recorded according to law, granted. re-leased. and extinguished unto she said Jacob Opperman,
his heirs and assione. forever. -
CD. C., Si: Sept. T.. '63. Debt.sl,393. 80. H. T. Colemmi-Taxon in, execution and to be sold as theproperty of.Jacob Opperman. JOHN THOM'S° N. Sheriff.

Philada , Sheriff's office, August 22,136' . an2s-3t

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

E LAWARE MUTUAL SAFETT
-I°—'" INSURANCE compAirr.
CORI'OBA.TED BY TITS LEGIBLATTIEN OF rsxl.

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OVTICE. S. E. CORNISH THIRD AND WA-LBIPZ US.;

PHILADELPHIA.
_ _ Pi'sPINS INST111.1.11131:
ON VESSELS,

-

CARGO, To all parts of the World:
FREIGHT,

INLAND rasuamits
On Goods. in,River, Canal, Lake, and Um*, Caniewis, to

allDarts of the UnionFIRE INSITRAIIO3§.
On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Hones,s its.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, I£OV. 1, DM
$lOO,OOO United Stater.Five par cent. L0A11..-• en4Ch3o 00

90,000 United States Six per cant. Loan.—.... 30,110 00
121,000 United

es
States Six per cent. Treasury

Not
$l,OOO United States Seven and Three•

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes.•. 25.000 09
100,030 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan-. 95,330 00
04,000 do. do. Six do. 67,750 03

773,050 Phila. City Sixpar cent. 1.46.00 eo
03,01)3 State . of Ten:losses Five par ear 0.

Loan - 11,000 00
90.000 Pennaylvar.ia Railroad Ist Mortgare

Six per cent. Itondswoo 63
30,060 Pennsylvania Railroad 7d Itio—rtga'

Six percent. 80nd5.Mt,376 00
8.003 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock.—.. &SOO 00

15,1300 Germentown Gas Co., 300 Share ,'
Stock, Principal and Interest knee
rantied by the City 7 &Phila.-- 18,000 0)

)13.700 Leans on Bond and Mortgage. amply
secured 113,700 00

swampar. Cost $668,74 tit Mit. ail. M.1.78 00Heal 2state—.. ...
. 61,865 Si

Rills Receivable for'lneurancea eln2 gg
Igalances due at Agenoies--Praminras on Itia,

rine Policies, accreted Interest, and other
debts duetbe'Company,-.-- -01,91.1

Seri? and Stock ofanndry Insurance sn'd ether
Compardes, $10,1309, estimated value-- 9tislF t 9

Cash on deposit with United Stator
Government, anbjest to ten ;Ilya

SXOOO 00
wool az

Cash 2130 -

9LB,00d 99

M.21.2 18

Dnuoron.
thomas O. Hand.? Et on Mettratne.
John C. Davis, C arlesKelly,
Edmund A. Bonder. &Mane/ E. Stokes.
JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Hobert Burton, Jr., JamesTraquair,
John R. Penrose. William Bvre, Jr..
George G. Lelper, J. F. Per.igton,
Edward Darlingtottl Jacob P. Jones
H. JonesBrooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James 13, McFarland:
James C. Hand, William G. Boulton,Theophilus Paulding: Henry C. Dallett,Jr..
Dr. H. H.Huston. John - 8.-Semple, PittsburgHuh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

INAS C. HAND,President.
0.DAVIS, Vise President,
tam del&MI"Lnartra

JOHN
H N. Secret

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERTOR

INDIALrAPFAIRS. August:.}, 1863.
SEAL ED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for In-

dian Goods," (Clans 1. 2, or 3. as the WMe may be.) tobe
delivered in the City of NOW York, will be received at
the Office of Indian Affairs until 12 o'clock M., on SA-
TURDAY, the 19th day of September next. for furnish-
ing the following named articles:

CLASS No. I.
MACKINACBLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DRY GOODS,
2,000 pairs 3-point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea.-. . . . .

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounde.
2.600 pairs 234 point white Mackinac Blankets. to mea-

sure 69 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds,
1.000pairs 2-point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 92 by 66 inches, and weigh 534 pounds.
KO pairs 134.point white Mackinac Blankets, to mensure 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 434 pseuds.
400 pairs 1-pointwhite MackinacBlankets, to meature

32 by 46 inches, and weigh334 pounds.
300 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure GO by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.
300 pairs 23;-pointscarlet. Mackinac Blankets, to n. ea-

sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pentads.zoo pairs 2.point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 534 pounds.

200 pairs 131-pointscarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 434 pounds.

100pairs 335-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 66 by 81 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.

300 pairs 3-point green Mackinac Blankets, to measure
00 by 72 inch.es, and weigh 8 pounds.

360 pairs 214-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

100pairs 331-point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 66 by 81 inches. and weigh 10 pounds.

200 pairs I.point indigoMackinac 131anketa, to measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

200 pairs 234-point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
e 51 by 66 inches. a nd weigh 6 pounds.

100pairs Ipoint indigo Mackinac Blankets, to measure
92 lit GG inches, and weigh 534 pounds.

100 paint 334-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 66 by 81 inches. and weigh 10 pounds.

400 pairs 3-point gentinellaMackinac Blankets, tomea-
sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

400 pairs 23;-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to
measure54 by 66 inches. and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs2-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 42bp 56 inches, and weigh 5.5‘ pounds.

200 pairs IX-pointigentinella Mackinac Blankets. to
maitre 56 by 50 inches. and weigh 434 pounds.

2,000 yards fancy listblue Cloth. •

1.000 do. no. green
1,000 do. do. black Cloth.
2,000 do. graylist blue Cloth.
1,600 do.:saved list green Cloth.
2,000 do. do. blue Cloth
2,600 do. do, scarlet Cloth.'

100 dozens-4woolShawls.
100 do. 6-4 do. do.

1,600 pounds linen'Thread, No. 40.
1,600 do. cotton Thread.

50 prose worsted Gartering,
38,000 yards Calico.
20,060 do. Merrimac Calico.
10,060 do. Turkey Red.
10,000 do. blue Demina.
loofa do. Cottonadee.
10.000 do. blue Drilling.
10,000 do. white do
2,000 do. brown Cotton Duck.

10,000 do. bed Ticking.
1.600 do. Satinett.
6,000 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10, COO do, plaid LinseYs.
10,000 do. Osnaburg.
25.000 do, unbleached domestic Sheeting.
7,600 do. bleached domestic Sheeting.
5,000 do. Checks. Stripes. and Plaids.
2,600 do. Flannels, assorted.
I,COO pounds Brown GillingTwine, No. 30.

500 do. Cotton Maitre.
1.600 Flannel Shirts.
I,CH) Calico Shirts.

260 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
60 do. Cotton Flag do,

250 do. Printed Cotton do.
CLAss No. 2.

READY-MADE CLOFMTNG.
250 Frock Coats, indigo Bine, broad cloth.
2.50 rants, do. do.
2.50 Vests. do. do.
160 Bine SatinettFrock Coats.
150 do. Pants.
110 do. Vests.
50 Steel mixed Satinett Frock Coate. •

00 do do. Pants.
150 Cadet mixed Satinett Frock Coats.

150 do. do. Pants:
150 do. do. 'Vests.

CLASS No. 3.
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT& Sm.
6,000 lbs. Brass Kettles.

90 nests Japanned do.
800Camp do.
KO dozen 2 quart Pans.
100 dozen 4-quart Pans.
200 do. Tin Cups
100 do. Squaw Awls.
70 do. Fish Hooks.

200 do, Fish Lines.
250 do. Coarse Tooth Combs.

60 -do. Fine Tooth Combs.
250 do. ecissors.
150 do. Sheers.
50 do. Grubbing Hoes.
50 do, Weeding Hoes.
50 do. Hendsaw

150 Drawing Knives.
40 dozen spades.

• 40 do. Shovele.
3,000 Frying Pans.

10 dozen Basting Spoons. •

.
KO do. Iron able tpooes.
165 do. Axes, to weighfrom 9X to 635 Pounds.
1(0 do. Half-Axes (handled). to weigh fiee pounds.
25 do. Zinc Mirrors.
32 do. (erase Scyt bee, 42 inc'nea.
12 do. Scythe Snaths.

150 Handsaws.
80 Foot Adzes.

Goode of American manufactureor the required styles
and quality will be preferred, but as the samples ofblankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-
sary in proposing a domestic article of either of those
kinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the hid.
The articles to be furnished must in all respects conform
to and be equal with the Government samples which
.maybe teen at this office. The articles will be rigidly
inspected and compared with the samplesby an agent or
agents aProinted for that prirpoie. such as may be un-
equal there oin any particular will be reiected, in which
case the contractor will be bound to furnish others of therequired kiud or quality within three days. orif that be
not does they will be purchased at hie expense. Pay-
ment will be made for the goods received on invoices
teereof, certified by the agentor agents appointed to in-epect them.

It is to be underete.od teat the rightwill bereserved to
require a greater or less quantity of any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule, at the
pricesProposed. andall bids for furnishing said articlesmay be rejected at the option of the Department ; and
that none'Dom persons who have failed to comply with
the requirements of a previous contract iv th the United
States.;. or- who are not manufacturere Or wholesale
dealees in the required articles. will be considered, and
the fact that bid d ers are ouch manufacturers or dealers
must be evidencal by the certificate of the. Collector of
the. Port where they reside, or where it is proposed to
deliver the articles. The proposals, must embrace thearticles, with the quantities thereof, ils they are arranged
in the eehedule, with the prices annexed to each, in
dollars and cents, at -which they are to be fur-
nished. and the amounts must be carried outand
footed up for each class • sail prices aud amounts
must be so given, without any moolification. or
proposed modification or variation whatever. They
should be submitted with the following heading:
I (or we) hereby propose to furnish> the service
of the Indian Department. andaccording .to the termsof its advertisement thereof, dated August 24,1863, thefollowing articles at the erica thereto affixed (heroinsertthe list according to the class or classes proposed for),
deliverable in the city of New. York by the Ist day of
-April next orat such time ortimes during the year 1314
as may he ordered by the. Commissioner of Indian Af-fairs.- and if the proposal be accepted (here insert the
words In wholeor in part." if more than one class beProposed for) I (or we) will, within twenty days there-
after, execute a contractaccordingly, and give security
the to -the Commissioneroflndian Affairs forthe faithful performance of the same."

Each proposal must fbe accompanied with a guarantee
in thefollowing form to be signed by two or more re-sponsible persons, whosesufficiency mast be certifiedto by a, United States jadge or district attorney:"We hereby jointlyand severally guaranty that the-above bidder (or bidders), ifa contract shall be awardedtohim (or them) according to his (or their) bid or pro-
posal. will execute a contract accordingly, and give therequisite security for the performance thereof, as pre-
scribed in the advertisement for proposals for Indiangoods, dated August 24, 156"3: and in the event of-his (ot
their) failure so, to do, we hereby, agree to bind our-
selves, our heirs, executors, and assigns, to forfeit andpay the United States, as damages, a sum not less thanfifteenper cent. on the amount of said bid or proposal."

Bonds will ke required in the amount of the bid forthe faithful performance of the contract, with two or
more sureties, whose sufficiency must be certified by a
United States judge or district attorney.

No proposal will be considered that does not strictly
conform. In all particulars, to the terms and directions
of this advertisement. CHARLES K MIX,

an26e.widtmllt Acting Commissioner.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-

.4-1- 'URAL'S OFFICE, ParLADELrarA, 24th August,
1863. '

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, 10111 September next, at 12 o'clock hf.,
for furnishingAnthracite Coal for the War Department,
to be delivered during the year commencing let October,
1863, and ending 20th September, 1864. Coal to be of the
best quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be subject to inspection.

The Coalis to be delivered on board vessels in the ports
of Philadelphiaand New York. in such quantities and
at such times as may be required, - fnrnishing, if de-
manded, one thousand tons per day. In case of failure
to deliver the coal in proper quantity and at the proper
time and place, the Government reserves the right tomake good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-or's risk and expense.

The price mustbe for the coal delivered on IMard ves-
sels, on the terms and conditions above stated: Twenty-
five per cent will be withheld from the amount of all
payments, which reservation is not to be paid until the-
contract shall have been frilly completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent.'or balance due, will be
made monthly, or when the Department is Infunds for
that purpose.

Each offer mustbeaccompanied by a written guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-der orbidders will, if his or their bid beaccepted, enterinto obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will beconsidered unless accompanied by such guarantee.

Two or more sureties in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars willbe required to sign bonds for the faith-
ful performance of the contract. and theirresponsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge, United
States district attorney or collector.

The right is reserveeto reject all thebids, if consideredtobe the interest of the service to do so. --

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal for
the War Department." A_ BOYD. '

an2s-tsels Capt. and Assist. Q. M. 11. S Army.

A.EMT CLOTBING AND EQUIP-
-1-k- An OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets,

- P1111...9 DRIPIIIA.Augast 26, 1683
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock 111-,on the 2d day of September next, to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill /11'8e-oat—viz :

1.3,000 yards R dark blue Flannel, for blouses.
Army 3,450 do. .7i white. Flannel, cotton andstandard. woo], for shirts.

3,450 yard, X Canton Flannel, for drawers
20.000 white metal Badges, for employees a the Quar-

termaster's Dc.pro troout. a sample and description of
which can be seen at this office.- . .

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-
tity hid for, and time of deliver—.

The ability of the-bidder to 'fill the contract must be
marantied by two re.ponsible persons, who& signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be 'known at this office, will famish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Post MI/S-
-taror otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the-bidderor guarantors, settingforth, clearly ,the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, ifa contract is awarded, act in good faith with the
Boned States, and faithfullyexecute the same.Bidders are invited tobe present at the opening of the
bids.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSSIAIf,
au27-7t Asst. Q M. General U. S. Army.

AUCTION 'SALES.

TORN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
SERB. Non. N351 and 234 MINIM Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 01r BRITISH FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &c.

We will bold a large sale of British, French, German.
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ON THUIEtSDAYmoßtime,
September 3d, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy article.; in woolens,
linens, cottony, alike, and worsteds, to which we Invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for eX-
amination, with catalognes, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

LARGE SALE OF GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Included in our sale on TEII7.IIIDAYAIORNING. Sep-

tember-3d. will hefound a choice and fresh assortment
ofkid. buck, cloth, lisle, Ringwood gloves. gauntlets,
&c., ofa favorite importation; for the beat city sales.

CLOTHS AND SATTINETS, ADD HOSIERY.
On Thursday, Fenternber 3d, will hesold-
-570 pieces broadcloths, cassimeres, tweeds, beavers,

and pilotcloths, meltons. cloaking& pattinets,
3,000 dozen cotton hosiery, to be sold without reserve;

a full and desirable assortment.
VELVET AND SILK VESTIN GS. --

Included in our sale, on Thursday, 3d inst., will be
found

A full assortment of rich fancy. silk velvet and silk
ordcashmere vesting..

BROCHE AND CHENILLE SHAWLS.
On Thursday, September 3d,
A fell and choice assortment of broche, wool, and

chenille shawls and scarfs.

POSITIVE SALE OF CAMPETINGS, MATTINGS.
STAIR RODS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feptember 4th. at precisely 10. K o'clock, will be sold,

withoutreserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
anassortment of Brussels, three-ply, superfine and fine
ingrain.Venitlan. hemp, end rag carpeting's.-stair rods,
mattings, Ste ..which may, be examined early on the
morning of sale.
LARGE ;PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA.

GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c., FOR
bPIGNO SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
September 7tb, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.

on four months' credit. about .
750 VACHAGES AND LOTS -

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, gm,
embracing a large and. choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics. -

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for etc.
stnination, with catalogues,- early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to.at-
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF -1400 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

September Bth, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
'Without reserve, on feu months' credit, about I.ICO
Packages boots, shoes. brogans, cavalry boots. &c.,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles, tfor men, women, and cnildren, of city and
l'asteFnnlanufacture.

B.—Samples; with catalogues. early on the morn-
ing of sale.
PAN COAST & WARNOCK, AZIc•

TIONEMS. No. 213 MARKET . Street.
TO7ICE—PO&TPOSEMENT OF SALE. —ln conse-

quence of the non•arrival of millinery goods from New
York Custom House. our regular sale for this week is
Poetpones until Thursday morning, September 3d.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS,WHITE GOODS, lIIILLINSRY

, GOODS, &a., by catalogue.
ON ECIRSDAY MORNING.

Seriember 3, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Comprising about 750 lots of fresh and seasonable

goods, to wide the attention ofbuyers is invited.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF.MILLINERY GOODS,

:MST LANDED.
Consisting in part of

RUCHES. FLOWERS AND 'FEATHERS
7CO cartons whiteand fancy, double and treble silk end

cotton ruches.
400 cartons rich, new, fall styles Paris' artificial flow-

ers. ,250 cartons rich black and choice-aSsortedcolors Paris
feathers

BONNET RIBBONS. AND VELVETS.
Also, cartons choice fall colors bonnet and trimming

ribbon's. -
Alto, -- cartons choice assorted colors ofblack bonnet

velvets.
Also, joined blonds. stiff nets. bonnet pins. tic., fitc.

100 DOZ. PARIS BLACK LACE VEILS...
ON THURSDAY HORNING

DO dozen later and choice patterns Paria enbraidered
black silk lace veils, a fall ine, front low to high-cost
mortis, for best city sales

RID GLOVES
Also, SO dozen ladies' and gent a plain and stitched,

black and fancy kid 2ioyes.
LINEN CAMBRIC HAPDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDER-

IES, Sm.
Also, an invoice of ladies' % and gent's X plain and

hemstitched linen cambric hand t erchiefs.
Also, a line of new styles Paris emh'd marlin collars,

crochet and lace collars—a fall line of new designs.
PARTS DF,ESS GOODS

ON THURSDAY MORNING.- -
An invoice Paris Dress Goode, silk and wool poil dechevree. Saxony plaids, black and white plaids, balmo-

red skirts, &c.
CLOAKS AND CASSIIIREE3

Also. French and English all wool and union cloaks
and claakings, black and fancy caasimeres, printed
satin

HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK GOODS, NOTIONS.Also, :.CO dozen ladies'. misses, and children's woven.
tape, and tied steel- spring loop skirts—a fall line forfirst-class sales.

WOdozen gent's all-linen and union shirt trent&
Also, notions, trimmings,port rnonnales, head dresses,

stock goods. &c.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS,Jayne's Marble Ertllo24

619 CHESTNUT Street, and Cl 6 JAYNE Street.
Philadelphia.

LARGE, POi.ITIYE SALE OF AMERICAN AND TM-
-PORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES. LINEN.
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, MILLINERY GOODS,
}Jou P SKIRTS. Ac

ON FRIDAY MORNING.September 4th, at l 0 o'clock precisely, by catalogue. a
large assortment of American and Imported Dry Goods.
suitable for fall, ales,'comprising-
- dos damask azd spot linen napkins,
--- dot bord' red linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Also, a superior line of German and English hose and

half hose; colored silk and li.le gloves; Paris lace
veils, Ac.

FRENCH FLOWERS- - - -
Also, 300 cartons imported french flowers, suitable

for fall sales.doe ladies' and ml, sea' woven, tape, and thm.o9"
cord hoop skirts.

Also, 400 doz fancy soaps.
Also, an invoice of black ostrich tips, feather dusters,

25T CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,&c.-Also. 200 cares men's, boy's. and yontlrecalf, kip,
grained boots. brogans, An. ; ladies', misses', and child-
ren's calf, kip, gnat, kid. and morocco heeled boots,
shoes, balmorals, slippers, Arc.
WIMP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEER s,

525 MARKET andap22 COMMON Streets:.
LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASESBOOTS AND SHOE!.bNTOEBDAY hiOP.HIDT(},

September Bi,at 10 o'clockprecieely,wiffbe sold by ca-
talog ue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, &c ; women's. misses', • andchildren's, milt kip. goat. kid; and morocco heeled bootsand shoes, gaiters. balmorals, &c.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
DESIRABLE .INVESTMENT.-

FOR. SALE—Two three•story BRICK DWELLINGS,
five rooms each, on HOWARD Street, above Master.Nos.
1425 and 1427. .Also, two three-etory BRICK DWELL-INGS in therear, on .HOPE Street; all inexcellent order.Will be sold at a low price, upon accommodating terms.

LUKENS St MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,-
anls-su,Nvl2t. 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

FOR SALE-TIIEREAL ESTATE
OF DAVID SNYDER, deceased.=-A very desirable

tract 'of LAND, of SO acres; and a MILL seat thereon,
situated on Cobb's creek,' three miles west of Market-'
street bridge, fronting on Gray's lane, and divided into
three parts by the Baltimore avenue and the Ilfedialtail-
road. A Station on the property. Tneimprovements are,
THE MANSION HOUSE, FARM BUILDINGS,- MILL,

AND TENANT HOI7SEE.
To Manufacturers this property offers many induce-

ments; o Capitalists. many as there are, a large pros-
pective value init. Itwill be divided to suit purchasers.
Apply to DAVID SNYDER, .jr ,

C. CADWALL ;DEE SELLETIS,
Executors of DAVID SNYDER, de ,eased.

au2l•fmw6tx On the premises.

ffft TOLLARGE AND
eligibly-situated STORE, No. 519 ARCH Street,

baying a front of 25 feet on Arch street, and extendingback to Cherry street. an2.9-6t.
FRANKLTN STREET-FOR SALE,
several large,and handsomely flnis.hed HOUSES on

Ibis Street: in splendid neighborhoods. Also, others ofless size and price. D. S. CADWALLA° gR,
IOR south FOURTH Street.

H.B.—A. 'variety •:1 BUSH HILL residences for sale
an29. -6t*

FOR BALE OR TO LET.-THE
large four-story STORE, with marble front, No. 90%

CHESTNUTstreet, about 31 feet front by 235 feet deep, to
Georgestreet—being the central store of the Burd Block.
As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any In the country for beauty and complete-
ness, an opportunity is now afforded to any large busi-
ness house to secure the most eligible location in thecity.

For sale on. easy terms of payment, or to be let by the
year, or for a terKRICyeark vapply

U
toELl'ArchSt.,

J. B. T NSEND, 913 Arch- St,
Ex'rs of E. S. Burd, dec'd._

10, TOLET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
-traa. 416 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE. Possession , given August Ist. " Luquire
at the store. jy2l-tf

egi DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
RxEi FACTORIES FOR SACS.-The valuable Cotton Fade-

teriee, known as AVONDA_LF, and STRATIIATEN2 si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one Trull
Westdala Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from lelperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. " Avondale" in.
eludes a stone mill 92 by 47feet, 334 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land. in .ForinVield and Nether
Providence townships. ' Strathaven includes a frame
cotton mill, 92 by 20 feet, 2-i6 stories high, with picker
home, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of laud. in Nether Providence. Theproperties
Willbe shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pet-
saellon canbe given. Per terms in wire of

PADIIIIIL FIELD, •

R. W. cornerofFRONT and WALNUT Streets
mYßktf Philadelphia.

FOR SALE-. A DESIRABLE PRO-
PERTY of about 14 acres of highlyimproved Land

situated on the OLD YORK TURNPIKE, slx miles from
the city, one• third mile from Oak-lane Station on the
North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and oneand a half miles
from Dery's Station on the GermantownRailroad..

Thal/welling is of stone and brick, two stories, six
rooms ona door, withfurnace, hot and cold water, &e--neample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and isprofusely plantedwith a view
to shade, and full succession offruit and dower in-va-
riety during the season of eall.. Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden'are some 500 pears, stand-
ard•and dwarf, comprising the choice, of modern varie-
ties.

A lake ofone and a half acres occupies the centre
of this property, which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted, is entirely secluded, and flutedfor bathing. &c. A ram from this supplies the hone
and barn withwater.• • • • - • -

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted for
health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by on the premises, and further
Informationobtained of the subscriber at 225 CHURCH
Alley. oron the premises at:MILESTOWN. after 6 PAIL

an7-Im WM MORRIS DAVIS.

gft FOR SA LE.=_CHEAP FARM.
44Containing 149 Acres, near the Moorestown turn-

pike, 6 miles above Camden . • large and substantial im-
provements ; nicely watered; three superior Apple Or-
chards, Peach Orchatd; &c. The Stock, Crops. and
Terming Utensils will be sold at a low.tienre, and pos-
session given immediately. Price only per acre.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
arP2S - 309 WALNUT Street.

'`OS SALE--ONE OF TH.E.,grIOST
-A- beautiful sites for a country seat betwden
dolphinand Media, frnting on therailroad, and only afew hundred yards from a station. The surrounding
scenery is beautiful. & small stream of water runs
across the lot, and thereare two never-failing springs ofbest quality of water on it.

For particulars apply at 21.3 North THIRD Street.

THE PRESS.-PIIILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1863.
SHERIF'F'S SALES.

sHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
N-1 a writ ofVenditioni Expertise, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendne. MONDAY Evening,
September 7. 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Semmes-street Hall.No. I. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situateon the uettheaaterly side of Venango Street at the dis-
tance of sixty-nhte feet southeasterly from ;the south-easterly side ofBath street, in the late district of Stet:-
mondnow in the Twenty-fith ward Of the city of Phila-delphia; con aiming in trent or breadth on the said.Venango Street eyentectit feet three inches, and extend-ing in length or depth ofthatbreadth at right angles
with the said Venango street eighty feet. Bounded
northeasterly and southeasterly by other ground now orlate ofk enry D. Steever. and. southwesterly by Velma-
go street aforesaid.. Being numbered 51 on a certainplan of lots surveyed for Blihn D. Tarr, in section F.and recorded in book G. W. C.. No. 72. page 1, in theoffice for recording_ deeds, &c., for the cityand. coa sty
ofPhiladelphia. [Being the same"premises which Henry
D Steever and Martha, hie wife, by indenture dated the11th day of December, 1655. and recorded' in Deed Book
A C H No. 80. page 472, dc.,granted and conveyed toHenry C. Fritz in.fee.) -

No, 2. All that certainlot or piece ofground., composedof four several contiguous lots of ground, two of them
situate en the southwesterly side of.Venoms o street. at
the distance of seventy—me .feet and three inches south-
easterly from the southeasterly side of Lamb art street,
in thebite district ofRichmond, now in the Twenty-fifth
ward of the cityof. Philadelphia, containing together in
front orbreadth on the said Venango :street thirty-five
feet six inches. and exteudiug in length or depth, be-tween parallellines atright angles with the said Venan-go street, eighty feet. Bounded northwesterly and south-:easterly by other ground now or late of Henry D. Stee-ver, northeasterly by the said Venango street, wad south-westerly by the two lots ofground hereinafter described.Also, all those tete certain other lots or pieces ofground,situate on the northeasterly side ofKineton street. in theeald city,at the distance of seventy-onefeet three Inchee,
southeasterly from the southeasterly Aide of Said Um-bert;street ; containing in front or breadth on the said Kin-ston street thirty-five feet and six inches, and. extending
in length or depth , _between parallel lines aterightan-gles with the said Kineion street, sixty•six feet, more or
less. Bounded northwesterly and. southeasterly by etherground now or late of thesaid HenryD. Steever; north-easterly by the lots of ground above described- andsouthwesterly by the said Kinston street. Being lots
numbered 9, 10, 35, and 36. in section B of a plan of IoM
surveyed for Ellin D. Tarr, deceased, and recorded. in-the office for recording deeds in and for the city and
county ofPhiladelphia, in Book G. W. C. No. 72, page
1, Sm. Being the same premises which deur, D. Stile.
ver, and Martha his wife, by indenture date&the 11thday of Demmber, 1815, and recorded in Deed Book
A. C. H. • No, ste page 476, do., granted and conveyed
unto Henry C. Fritz in fee.)

No. 3. Allth et certain lot or piece ofground,composed
of seven several contiguous lobe of ground, sitrile at thenortheasterly side of Kinston street, at the WA tence.ofseventy-one-feetthree inches northwesterly ftom thenorthwesterly side of Bath street. in the late district ofRichmond. now in the Twenty-fifth ward of MO city of
Philadelphia: containing together in frontor breidth onthe said Kinston street one hundred and twenty-four
feet and three inches, and. extending in length or depth
between parallel lines at right angles with thesaid Kins-ton street sixty-eix feet. snore or less. to the line of other
ground. late Of HenryD. Steever. Bounded northwest-erly, northeasterly, and southeasterly by other ground
now or late of thesaid H. 1/. Steever. of which this was
part, and southwesterly by the said Kinston street. Be-ing loth numbered 27, 23, 2tl, 80, SI. 32. and 13. on. a cer-
tain plan of lots in section B, surveyed for BUM' D. Tarr,
and recorded. iu the Mlles for recording deeds, &c., forthe city and county of Philadelphia, in Book G. W. 'C..No. 72, page 1, do. [Being the same premises whichHenry D. Steever and Martha his wife, by indentnredated the 11th day of. December. 1855. and recorded in
Deed.Book A. C. H. • No. 80, page 481, Sm., granted and.
conveyed to Hairy a Fritz in fee.) .

CD. C., 52; Sept. T., M. Debt$1,233.70. Johnston.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry C. Fritz.

_
JOHN THOMPaoN, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 20. 1863.-cute-31

9,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE Of'
NJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed will:be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 7. 166.3. at 4o'ciocr.at Sansom-streetHall.

No 1. All that certain lot or piece ofground,composed,
of two contiguous lots ofground, situate onthe south-
westerly side ofVenango street, at the distance of thirty-
five feet nine inches northwesterly from' the north-
westerly side of Bath street. in the late district of Rich
mond. now in the Twenty-fifthward of the city ofPhila-delphia, and numbered 19 and 20. in Section B, ona cer-
tain plan of lots stnveyed for Blihn D. Tarr, and re-
corded is Deed Book G. W C No. 62, page 1; containing
in front or breadth on .he said Venango street thirty-five
feet six inches, and extending that breadth inlength or
depth between parallel lines at right angles with said
Venango street eighty feet. Bounded northwesterly by
ground now or late of Henry. D. Steever, ofwhich this WAS
part, southwesterly by around intended to be conveyed
to John Rink on ground rent. southeasterly by ground
late of Ellhu D. Tarr, and northeasterly by Venango
street aforesaid..

No. 2 All that certain lot or piece'of ground situate on
the northeasterly side of said Veeango.street, at thedistance of fifty-three feet six inches northvr.este:lY fromthe northwesterly side of the said Bath street, in tae late
district of Richmond, now in the ward of the City
of Philadelphia, and numbered 22, in Section C. on thesaid plan; containing in front or breadeh on the said.
Venango street seventeenfeet nine inches, and extend-
ing that breadth in length or depth; between parallel
lines at rightangles with the said Venango street eightyfeet Bounded southeasterly by ground late of Hoary
D. Steever, of which this was past, northeasterly andnorthwesterlyby other g;round now or late of the said
Henry D. Steever, of which this was part, and. south-
westerly by Vesango street aforesaid.

No. 3. All that certain lot or pieceof ground situate on
the northeasterly side of the said Venango street, at thedistance of fifty-one feet nine inches southeasterly from
the southeasterly side of the said Bathstreet, in the lated istrict ofRichmond, now in the Twenty-fifth ward ofthe city of Philadelphia,and numbered 55, in section F,
onsaid plan; containinginfront or breadth on the said
Venango street seventeen feet three inches, and extend-
ing .that breadth in length -or depth between Parallellines at right angles with the said Venango street eighty
feet. Bounded southeasterly and northwesterly by;
ground now or late of Henry D. Steever, of which this
was part,northw.asterly. by ground. late of the said
lienry 'D. Steever, of whtch this was part, and south-

'westerly by Venatigo street. aforesaid: (The three lots
above described. being the same premises whichHen?"lb Steeverandhlartha_bis wile, by deed- dated. the
da,l of-May. -A. D. 1223, and recorded in lice oetoe for re-
cording. deeds, &G., tor the city and county of-Phila-
delphia, in Deed Dock T. H., No. IL page' 309, &c.
granted and conveyed unto the said George M. Green,
ing in fee.

[D. C., 54; Sept. T.,'63. Debt, $489.90. Johnston.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the proPeriYl,..of

-George H. Greening. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriu.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's °Mee, August 20.1863. an2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF'
a writ ofAlias Venditioni E,xponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Eve;
ning. September 7.1563,at4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lotor piece of gronnd. situate in that
part of the Twenty-first ward of the city of Philadel-
phia whichwoe formerly called Roxborough, beginning
at a pointon the northeasterlyside of the Ridge Turnpike
road or avenue. and on the northwesterly side of a cer-
tain sixty-five-feet-widestreet or avenue, laid out by the
said Israel E. James,and intended to be forthwith opened,
extending from the RidgeTurnpike road to acertain other
street sixty feet wide, also laid out and intended to be
opened by.the said Israel E. James, and called Rosina
street; thence along the northeasterly aide of the said
Ridge read north seventeen degrees, thirtyminutes, west
one hundred and seventy-six feet ten inches, to a corner
of other lands this daygranted to thesaid Israel E. James;
thence along the last-mentioned land, and by lands of
Righter and others, north sixty-five degrees thirty ml-
notes east, eleven hundred and eightfeet teninches. to the
southwesterly side of the aforesaid Rosina street; thence
along the-side of the said Rosina street south twenty-four
degrees forty-five minutes east, onehundred and eighty
feet to the northwestwardly side of the said James ave-
nue, and thence along the side of the said James avenue
eleven hundred and twenty-nine feet ten inches to the
Place of beginning. C Being partof a certain larger tract
of liked which Rosina B. Rittenhouse, Nathan. L. Jones,
and Horatio G. Jones, executors of Jacob Rittenhouse,deceased, by indenture bearing even date therewith,
but duly executed and acknowledged immediately be-
fore these presents, and intended to be forthwith re-
corded according to law, for the consideration mono
therein mentioned, part whereof was thereby secured,y
granted and conveyed unto the said Israel E James is
fee. 3 Together with the free and common use and pri-
vilege of the said Rosina street and James avenue, at
all times hereafter forever .

N. B.—Parts of the above-describedpremises having
been released, from the lien and operation of the mort-
gage debt under which this sale takes 'vizplacee remain-
der of the property will beaold as follows, :

No. I. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
Roxborough, in the Twenty-first ward of Philadelphia,
beginning at a point, a corner of land now, owned by
Mary S. James, onthe northwesterly side ofa certain six-
ty-five-feet-wide street, called James avenue, extending
from Ridge avenue to Rosina street, at the distance oftwo
hundred and twenty-nine feet teninches eastward.lyfrom
the northeast corner ofhidge avenue and Jamesavenue,
and extending thence along the said James avenue.
north sixty-ftve degrees thirty minutes, east lone Mtn-
dred feet to a corner of a lot conveyed to CharlesB.
Righter; thence by the same north twenty-four degrees
forty-five minutes, west onehundred and seventy-seven
feet five inches to other ground of • Mary S. James;
thence by the same south sixty-five degrees thirty
minutes, west four hundred feet to a corner, and thence
by the first-mentiond lot of Mary S. James, south
twenty(four degrees forty minutes'east one hundred
and seventy-six feet two inches to the place of beginning.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in Roxborough, in the Twenty-first ward of Philadel-
phia, beginning at a point, a corner of laud conveyed to
Charles B. Righter, onthe norther(stray side of a cer-
tain [sixty-five-feet-wide skreet. called James avenue,
extending from Ridge avenue to Rosina street, at the
distance of seven hundred and twenty-nine feet ten
inches eastwardly from the northwest corner-of Ridge
avenue and James avenue, and extending thence a ong
the said James avenue north- sixty-five degrees thirty
minutes, east four hundred feet to the southwesterly-
side of -Rosina-street; thence by the same north
twenty-four degrees forty-five., minutes. west one
hundred and eighty feet to ground of Robert M. Car-
lisle; thence by thesame and by land of CharlesRighter,
deceased, south sixty-five degrees thirtyminutes, west'four hundred feet to a,corner ofCharles B. Righter's lot,
and thence by thesame south twenty-fourdegreesforty-
five minutes, east one hundred, end....c,..,-enty-assn' feet

tn..%r: t.'sl;VelpSvia.NfbfUiTitios.94. H. O. Jones.]
Takeo in exeunt -on and tobe sold as the property ofIsrael E. James and terra tenant. •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, August 19, 1662. auli-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
1 a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, 1663, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick mesa-tags or tene-
ment, back buildings, and lot or piece of ground,sitriate
on the south side of Chestnut street,at the distance ofone
hondred and twenty-threefeet westward from the west
side of Twelfth street, in the city of Philadelphia; COO-taining in front on the said Chestnut street twenty. nye
feet; and extending in length or depth two hundred and
thirty-five feet to George street. Bounded northward by
the said Chestnut street, eastward by a =assuage and
lot of ground now or late of William Hansa, southward
by George street aforesaid. and westward by a messnage
and lot now or late of the trustees of Sarah Mifflin.
[Being the same premises which John B. Austin, trus-
tee, aforesaid. by indenture bearing even date with a
certain Indenture of mortgage duly executed and ac-
knowleclg,ed immediately 'before the execution of the
same, for the consideration money therein mentioned,
part whereofis secured by said indentar6 of mortgage,did grant and convey unto the said James Aulick in fee;
under the chndition that -no buildingor part of a build-
ing, other than steps -and railings, cellar doors, door-
frames, window Eliutte3t eaves, and cornices, should
thereafterbe built and erected .on the above-described-
lot of ground within live feet of the south line of the sald
Chestnut street; and the said JamesAulick, by another
indenture of mortgage duly made and executed, bearing
even date wilt the above-mentioned indenture of mort-
gage, did.grant. the said premises to the said John E.
Austin, trustee, aforesaid, in mortgage,- to secure the
payment of- the principal sums of twenty thousand dol-
lars, other part of the consideration money of the said
premises, with interest, subject to which the premises
are now to be sold.)

[D. C.;92; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $10,286.66. James W.
Paul.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the properfy of
James-Anlick, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia.Sheriff's (Mice, August 22, 1563.. itu26-3t

RELERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Willa writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas,to me. directed,
Will be exposed to publicsale or veridue, on MONDAY
Evening,kept. 7. 7363. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

An: that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
late village or borough of Manayunk, now in the Twen-
ty-firstward' of the city:f Philadelphia, bounded. and
:descr ibed asfcllows; Beginning at ;scorner on the south
'side of Margaret street, at a point whose Cedar street in-
tersects said Masgaret strew. being two hundred feet
&writheinters ection ofJultiperand Cedarstreets; thence
extending alongby tbffuoutherlyside of the said Mar,'
garet street one hundred feet to -a certain corner ;,thence
'extending. by lot No. 88, now_ or late of 'Squire Hunt;
twenty-fonr feet six inches to another corner ;.thenee
extending along by other ground. formerly. of Robert.
Fleming. one hruadred feet to the northerly side of the
afdresaid. Cedar street; thence extending along by said
street twenty-five feet-six inches to the place of begin-

. ning.[Being the same premises which Robert Fleming
. and wife, by indenture dated the first day of Janary.-
1845, recorded in Deed Book A: W. M . No. 4, page 7•38.
&c., granted and conveyed unto Samuel Burns and his
heirs, reserving thereon; a y,early ground rent of twelve
dollars, lawful money of the. United States.payable on
the first days of April and October In each year there-
after forever ; thefirst half-yearly payment thereofcom-
meaning on the first day of October. 1345; for arrears of
which said ground rent the Judgment in this case has
been obtained.]

N. B.—On the above premises is erected a small two-
and-a.half-story stone tenement:

CD. C.; 86; Sept. T., '63.Debt, $116.14. Rawle.).._
Taken in :execution and. to be- sold as the property of

'SamuelBurns. • JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
,-.Philadelphia. Sheriff's °Mae; August 24,1863.. an2s-3t

trptE RELIANCE INSURANCE 00M.
07 PHILADELPHIA,

OFFIO3 AO. 308 WALNUT STRAPIT.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores, e.p.d other Buildings ; limited or perpetual," and.

on Furniture. Roods, Woos, and Merchandise, in. Town

CASH- CAPITA.L -830010Mi—ASSETS' $11'77,41.1 'FesInvested in the following Securities, vie
First Mortgage on CityProrate, well secured 5126,406 03
Ground rents ...

- -

................—..— 2,090 COUnited. States GovernmentLoans.... -... . = 69,030 00City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent•Lokr.s.`..— .........60000 00Pennsylvania; 000, COO,OOO 6 per cont. L0an...... 16,000 00
Pennsylvania P road Company's 5t0ck...... 4,000 COPennsylvania Rtiitoad Bonds Ist and 28

Mortgages .. —.—
.......33,000 00Allegheny county 6 per cent. Fenn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00Camdenand'Amboy Railroad Company's 6 pas

cent. L0an.......—.. 6,000 COPhiladelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per sent. Loan—..—..—....... 5,000 00Huntingdonand Broad Top:7 per cent mort-gage Bonds. ... 4,660 00County 7178 Insurance Company's Stock..--.. 1,060 CO

Mechanics' Bank Stock ..--.. 6,070 00
CommercialBank- of Penns Stock.... ................-.10,600 Ce
union M. Insurance Company's 5crip........4......... 399 70
Loans onCollaterals, well secured .............-...2,600 00
Bills Receivable.... • ..........607 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
Stork9,760 00

Accrued intere5t ....:.....................,... —....., from 41Cashinbank and on hand............. •-... . .. 24,796 66
SF7770Worth at present market va1ue....................6.096,3,4100 60

DIRECTORS.

1Clem ?in ley- Robert Toland,

William R. Thompson. William Stevenson.SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill.
William Musser, J. JohnsonBrown.
Charles_Leland, Sohn Bissell; Pittsburg.
Ifenj. W. Tingle!,

CL'illil TINGLEY, President.THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
PIataDP.LPFILt, March 1, 1868.

VIRE DISITRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSURANCE COM-?AM. Incorporated IES CRARTER PERPETUAL.

No.510 WALIMT Street, opposite IndependenceSUM,.
Thin Company, favorably knOwn to the community for

nearly forty years.continuee to insure 'against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.Stooks of Goods. or Blerehandies generally. on liberalterms.

Their Capital. together with a lama surplus raaal LE
Invested In the most carefulmanner, whichenables thew
to offer to the Insured an undoubted 'equity in the sassof lost._

_

--DEREGTOBB.
lonathan PM-Forman. ThomasRobin*,
Alexander'Benson, Daniel Smith. Jr..William Diontelina, John Deverenx.
/sass Haslehurst. Thomas Smith. -

Henry owls.
JONATHAN-PATTERSON. President

WrrmAx O. CROWELL. Secretary. sal

INSURANCE- COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFION Nos. 4 and5" EXCHANGE BUIDDING__,S North side of WALNGTStreet. between DOCK and THIRD Streets,PldladelFblL

INCORPORATED In 17M-41HARTRIt PERRPETI7AIhCAPITAL s2oo,__ooo.
PROPIERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY I, INN.

$488,516.13.
MARINI. PIM, " ANDSINLAND TRANSPORTATIONURANGE.

DIXIOTOBB.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMasa'ester. Thomas B. Watson;
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William B. White, Charles B.Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George 0, Carson.
Samuel Grant. Jr.. Edward O. Knight .

Sohn B. Austin.
H.BNBY D. BEBBBEED, PreisMeat.

WILLIAM HAIM', Secretary. 10/34
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

•A-s- COMPANY. Incorporated 1816. CHANTER PER
FETITAL. No. 331.9 WALNUT Street. 'boys Third.Pkladelphia.

Having a large paid-upCapital Stook and Surplus In-
vested .in sound and mailable Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Nerchandlm
Vessels inport and their Cargoes. and other Personal .
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adinsted.

DIEM:MOBS.
Themes B. Marls. James IL Oamnbell.John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,SamuelC. Morton. Cbarles W. Poultnel. -
Patrick Brady, .Tarael Morris.
John - -

THO ALS E. ELLEIB. President
AMER? C. L. CRAWFORD. SOOFOWIFF. fe23-11

THE ENTERPRISE
IREURANCE COMPANI OF PHILADELPHIA-

(PIREINBUILANCE BxcLusnalar.)
COMPAligrii BUILDING, B. W. CORNER FOUR.TI

- - - , AND WALNUT STREET& • • - - -

DIRSOTOR& _
Y.Ratchford Starr, -- I George H.Stuart.
William McKee, John H. Brown.
Aalbro Prosier.' :, 'J. L:&ringer: : ' '.'

John M. Atwood, ' ' Geo.W. FahnestOllC '

Bent T. Tredick. . James L. Claghorn.i-• Mordecai L. Dawsa. - William (I.: Bonito".
F. ROTC ORD STARR, Presideat..'.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Reeretam ' : -fell

. A NTHRA.OITE ItiSITRANCE. IY-7CM,
PA.111.--Authorised Capital- 14.00,311--OHABTII

PBRPBTTIAL.
°Moe 14: 311 'WALNUT.Street,: between Third and

Fourth streets. Philadelphia.
This COMPIIILY will insure anima loss or 'damage by

Fire. on' Buildings, Fosnitura. and Merehandhm =en*
.

• ,r
Also, Marine humanises on Vessels. Cargoes. and

Fralghts. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
•-• • DIRECTOR&1444 1 Dads Pearson.

• D.Luther, I Peter- Seiner. •
Lewis Baum • "
Johirlt.-Blashistom-,", Wm.-F. ,DestITAI•• Mosield: •' John 'Ketdiain.'.-

- WILLIAM 83111,8, (President. • '

r• DlAN;yierPreskient.'ilauji•gratarr.;

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, August 28, 1663.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M., on ,FRIDAY, the 4th of September next,
to furnish nromptly at the SchuylkillArsenal— -

% or 6-4 dark-blue Wool Flannel, indigo dyed, army
standard.Linsey Body-linings for Blouses (samplesrequired).
Baling Rope. •
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, Quanti-

ty bid for, and time ofdelivery.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract most be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, Will furnish a certificate
from the United States District.Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors,. setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder end'his sureties areresponsible men,who will. if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
Statesand faithfully execute the same.

Samples of tne Flannel and Baling.Rope can be seen
at this office, and bidders are invited to be present at the
opening of the bids.

Proposals-must be endoried " Proposals -for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. °ROSMAN,
an 29.6 t Asst. Q. M. General D. S. Army.'

A'SS IST ANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 28th Augnet, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

WEDNESDAY, 2d September, at 12 o'clock M., for the
immediate delivery in this city of ,

SightPauline, 20 feetby 30feet, 15 or cotton duck.Four Pauline, 15 feet by 20 feet,
The right is _reserved to reject all. bids deemed too

high. G. H. CROSHAR,
an2o•tee2 • Asel Quartermaster General.

ASSISTANT.QTJA.RTERMASTE.R. GE-
NERAL'S OFFICB.

PHILADELPHIA,31st -auguo,,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thie Office

until FRIDAY; 4th September, at 12 o'clock 1i . for theimmediate delivery Dithie city ofonehundredPAIILINS,
20 feet by .90 feet. 16 oz. r Cotton. Duck, Army Standard.Semple required.

Bidders will state the shortest time for delivery.
The right is reserved to -reject all bids deemed too

kigh. , A, BOYD.
set-t 4 Captain and A. Ct • M.

11111M-ETICALIF.Z..SEALED FRUITS
N.tdEthitts.— - -2,C00 dozen cans..fresh .Peac-hes.2000 do do do. Pineapples. -

600 'do "do do Strawberries.
600 ;do' 'dodo ' Blackberries.
300 "do do Ad' Whortleberries. . •
21'0, do do do Cherries.• • ,

4,000 dui
- do ' do Tomatoes. are., der..

On hand andfor sale b!11;115 107 South WATER Street.

!fIARD AND FA.NOY JOBPRINTING,
& itIGWALTa intowirs. mut G. roviint K.

COAL YARD FOR SALE.-T H E
best. fitted-up YARD .in the city. Capacityfor

doing a-ny amount ofbusiness Inquire onthepremises,
No. 957 North NINTH Street, below Girard ave-

a.u.-6to

1 TO THE DLSEASED OF ALL
missw—An unto 2,1111 shreilig di"*""1 Visa"
bp special guarantee at IVO WALNUT Streit,
Philadelphia, when' desired, and, In saso of a fall-
we, no charge la made. •

Extensive and commodious arrangements hava
been recently made .for boarding patients from a
distance'at reasonable prices.

Prot C. H. BOLLES, the founder m''' age go;
mrgatigg, has associated with him.. Dr.M. J.GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of ear-
tificates of those mired t also, letters. and sompli.
xnentary resolutions from measal limn and others.

I will be given to any person tree.

. .
N. B.—Bledical men and others Who desire a

imowledge of my amorally sag pater. far a fallsoir aZalter=t any time. ..,,,..2..
, Du. NOUNS it GALLOWAY,

.
.

1P WALNUT West.

ain DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
WIT for the last twenty yeare, Rl9 VINE Et:

below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver,Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber. dm., atprices, for neat and substantial
Work. more reasonable than any dentist in this °EY or
Stare. .Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to mit. No pain in extracting. All work
Warranted to fit. Reference. beet families. .103-33 a

QOLDTHOBP & 00., “,915,625.Manufacturers of s-F "."." •

Tunis, Cords, Priuses. Curtains.' and linrniturs
Gimps. CurtainLoops. CentreTassels.

Picture andPhotorraph Tassels; BlindTrimming.Militaryand Dross Trimmings. Ribbons .Nosk Tiosl
ets., etc go. VII MAKET Street,me-sae ' Philaitaints.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 449 MARKST BMUS

SALE THIS (Wednesday) MORNING. Sept 2.1.
A CAlti).--7.he attention of porebn&ern is requested to

the continuation of our sale, this (Wednesday) mora-
ine. September 24. at 10 o'clock,_ comprising about. 411
lots of new and desirable goods, just lanoed.
NOTICE—TO DEALERS If: fIOSIERY AND GLOVES,

THIS MORNING.
,000 DN.

doz women'slimpser cottonbo OZEss; brown do.
doz chlidren's white and brown cotton hose.
doz men's brown cotton half hose.
coz men's. wcmenha, and children's wool. merino.

cotton. Berlin. and silk gloves and gauntlets
WRITE GOODS AliTI LINEN CAMBRIC MMUS.

Alen;—jaconet. cambric. check, and nainsook
pt,o dozen % and.% plain and hemstitched linen cam-

bric handk ercl iefs.
4-4 extra tine Irish linens
sewing silk, ribbons, scarfs.

SPECIAL SALE OF 700 CARTONS PARIS BONNET
AND TRIMMING RIBBONS, OF A CELEBRATED
MANUFACTURE

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 4tb. at 10 o'clock,by catalogne, on4 months'

credit, consisting of--
- cartons Nos. 1a 5 cable cord, white, black, and

colored ponit desole ribbons.
cartons Nos. 10 a GO extra heavy bi&ck and whi;a

ribbons.
—cartons Nos. i 0 alit) choice coloredribbons.

cartons 12 a 40fincy brochefigured do.
-- cartons 12140 new style plaid do do.

ALA,. —The atiention of purchasers is requested to the
abosbMile, ae it will comprise a large anon:seat or
rich and new styles, just landed

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139and 141 South FVETH Street.

SALES OF STOCKSANDREAL ESTATE
Atthe Excb an ue. every Tuesday, at 12o'clock noon.

Mir- Handbills of each Property issued separately. and
on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 catalogues
in pamphlet form. /riving fall descriptions.

Mir-FURNITURE SALE'Sat tie Auction Store every
Thursday.

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL RSTATS.
Fecoud Fall Sale. Sth September.
ThirdFall Sale,lsth September.
Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.
al'.Part of the handbills nowres ,l7.

THE, SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-BALI
TO BOOKSELLERS

will commence I.sth September. Catalogues now ready

STOCKS. LOANS. &c.
ON TIIESDAY,

Fop:emberBch, at 12 o'clock noon. at the Exchange
SLOWconpon hond Lawrens county Coal and OilCom-

pany; sale absolnte.
REAL ESTATE. sth September.

Full particulars in handbills. includingthe following—
Peremptos y SaIe—ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and.

valuable Farm, 85 acres, onthe River Delaware, and at
Cornwall station. Trenton railroad.
--THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLING, southwest cor-
ner of Twiggy -fourth and Greenstreets; has gas, bath.
hot and cold water &c

THREE-STORY 'BRICK STORE END DWELLING.
No. 2402 Green Mud, occupied as aBakery; gas, bath.
range. Am.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING.
No. 2122 Sommer st

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING No. 713 West
street. south of 13:own st

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John W. Logan, deed.
—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Eighth Street,
north of Poplar st.

LOT OF GROUND, Frankford road, 23d ward, a Ijoin-
ins' land of N. Waln, Esq.

NE&T MODERN DWELLING. No. ,%7 north Twelfth
street, eonth of Callowhill street.

THREE LOTS OF GROUND, N. K corner of Sixty-
second street and Maple avenue, 24th ward.

LOT, CEDAR- AVENUE, east-of Sixty-second et., 21tk
ward- ,

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1061 Beach.
street.

EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 15th September
By order of Executors, Orphans' Court, and others

includingthe estate of the late James C. Fisher. Esq.
over 68 feet front on Chestnutstreet. See handbills.. .

FISHERY, Tinicnm Island; also, valuable city pro-
perty—Estate of C. W. Bender, Sc. ; absolute sales.

Sale at Nos. 1&Q and 141 South Fourth Street. . .
SUPERIOR FURNITITRE. MIRRORS, PIANO PORTE,

CARPETS, Sze.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store, superior won-
band furniture, mirrors, pianoforte, beds and bedding.
carpets, Src.

Also, a superb). telescopeand case; coat 520().

SaleNo. SS South Nineteenth Street.
IDPERIOR BURNITURB. ROSEWOOD PIANO

BRUSSELS CeRPST_S
ON MONDAY MORNING.-- - .

Ssptember 7th, at No 33 South Nineteenth street, by
catalogue, the superior parlor, dining room, and cham-
ber furniture: fine toned reiewood pianoforte. 7 octaves;
fire tapestry Brussels carpets, &c,

sVe- Kay be examined at So'clock on the morning of
the sale.

Peremptory- Sale at the Fran-kiln Iron Worke
CRANKS, -B.l.PlVid.ortdiTlil4:B,.Cll-POLA,

AR-LB PATTERNS. TOOLS. &c
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 14th, at the Franklin Iron Works, Girard
aces ne,between Front and. second streets, by cataloger,
including two large cranes, capable of lifting each ten
tons; pair 41.inch blowing cylinders, a large lot ofVain.-
able iton and woos natterns, toots, iron, &c

ARP' Full:descriptions in catalogues, which will he
ready threedays previous to sale.

BY _HENRY P. ANT-OLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 MAKKET Street South side, above Second St

Regular Sales of Dry Goode, trimmings, Notions, Sm.
every MONDAY, WEDNRS.D AY, and-FRIDAY Komi.-

GS, at IOo'clock precisely.
City and-country Dealers are requested to attend these

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited. from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description. of
Merchandise.

[DRY GOODS, HDKFS.. HOSIERY, SKIRTS, &e.
THISKORlifrife,September 2d. at 11o'clock. will be sold, dress goods.

prints, ginghams, tickings, linen aad cotton handker-
chiefs, gingham cravats, neckties, cotton hbse and half
hose, gloves. shawls, table cloths, Marseilles jackets,
yokes and sleeves, ruffling, trimmings, do.

Also. cloths, cassimexes, sattinets, suspendin. felt
hats, Re. '

Also, brogans, women's and misses' balmorals, Con-
gress gaiters, &c

Also. women's, misses', and children's tape and cord
skirts. &c.

MOSES NATITANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner ef SLXISand RAGS Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE. Fors LEES THAN HALF THEITSL'AL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold and silver inillil.,American, and Elvis; pa-

tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of the-
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; Ins gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; line gold and silver 16Pb:is watches. in hunting-
cases and open face: silver gnarlier watches; doable-
case Sr.glish silver watches, and others. Diamonds:
line gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: gold
pencilcases and pens. silver do. : setts offine gold jewel-
rv,medallions, gold and silver spectre, bracelets, EDMLA
plated vest chains; double and .single-barrel ;fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-
glasses. Sco. ITATHAITS.

MONIiT TO LOA'N.. -
in lame or smell amounts,,froin one dollar to thousands.
for any length of tine agreed,on, on diamonds,watclies,
jewelry, gold and silver plate. Pianos, mirrors, farni-
tare, dry goods,- groceries, 'hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowlingPieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms thin at -^

any other establishment in this,city.

MED.ICAX.

fiLEANsE BLOOD.-WITH COR-
rnpt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you must besick all over. Itmay burst out in Pimples,or Sores, or

in some active disease, or it may merely keep you list-less. depressed, and good for nothingBut youcannot
have good health while your blood isimpure. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulatesthe organs of life into vigorous action, restoring thehealth and expelling disease. Henceit rapidly-cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by impurity ofthe blood.- such as Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tumors.
Ulcers, Sores. Eruptions, Pimples,Blotches. Boils, St.
Anthony's Fire. Rose, or Erysipelas, Titter, or Salt
Rheum, ScaldHead, Ringworm, Cancer. or Mace:oatTumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as _Reten-
tion. Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility,
Syphilis,or Venereal Diseases, Liver Complaints, andHeartDise ,ses. Try AYER'S SARSAPARILL A, and see
for. yourself the surprising activity with which it-
cleanes the bloodand cures the disorders.

ATER'd CHERRY PECTORAL •is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure ofCourths, Codds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-
tis.-Incipient Consumption, aril for the relief, of Con-
sumptive Patients in advanced stages of the disease,
that it is useless _here to recount the evidence ofits vir-tues. The world knows them. -. . ,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for Costiveness, Dys-
pepsia: Indigestion. Dysentery. Foul Stomach. Jaun-
dice, Headache, Heart burn, Piles. Rheumatism
Dropsy, Worms, aria, in short. for all the purPOSOS of a,
Purgative medicine.

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other ,preparations which they make more profit on. Demand.
AY.r..R'S. and take no others. The sick want thebest air
there is for them, and they should have it.Prepared by-Dr. T. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Masc.,
and sold by Y M. MA_RRIS tCO.; at wholesale. andhi
FREDERICK BROWN. an27-mw-fBra

aUMIELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
DOM. --

As a safe and effectaal remedy for Cough. Pain 1sthe. Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula,and in all Cll5lllllwhere a Blood Fluffier is requisite, it is the Medi-
eine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
F. 31:WELLS. 1525 MASIKIIT Street. -

And all Drriggists. ivlo-tse4

WHATISLIFE Vt, ITHOUTANA T,TH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SIORAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. .T. GRIM and T. ALLEN. MEDICAL ELEC.,
TRICLAES. (formerly associated with Profe. Bolles eatGalloway,) having removed to Do. 723 North TENTH
street, between Goatee and Brown streets, are now pre,.
pared to-treat and care all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladiet 'will be treated by a.
lady. Among the diseases for whisk we will Qive a spe-
cial guarantee.when desired, we Mention thefollowing
Conenmston,let& 2d. stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralea. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys, s
Fever and drae,, - Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapsus Uteri, iFarilna .
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ant, or Files
Bronchitis. _ :NoctarnalEmission, De. as.Ito' charge for consultation. Ofice hours:A. M. tocharge - iatiAns

COAIS.

nO A L.--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVZ
... ,Igendovr, and spring Mountain Leninh Cosi, IV.
hest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill:'prepared ~•

Pross-for family use. Depot,cornercifEIGHTS
and WILLOW fdtreeta. °Mee, Jiro. flit Booth MOMS-Street. - Cap2-1y) • WALTON at Co.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PH II ,ADEtei:
PULA STELISHIPErfffi_,walla; fro= eaela

port on -fiATITE.DAYS. from first 'wear: slam ray;
;Street. Philadelphia, and 'Long Wharf, Baton. .

The gamier SAXON. Captain Matthews, treat Phila-
delphia for Boston. ea. SATURDAY. Sept. sth. at 10
o'closi A. : and steamer NORMAL Olatall Dakar.
WILL sail ;ma Bogen.on the SAMB DAY. at 4P. X

71xess now sad sulmtarnil stoemohimi firm s resctta•
Ike, Earn= from ooh port roadway OR SElStalegStk

Ininzantas eiested at orm-hall' Sheorazdasit*Useltaremels.

lheights haft:, at fair rates
nil:swig ars requested tosend Slip loscaptePad WOg.l.

'fading with their goods.

ror neat or Psasago crowing Sue sooomaxe.o.lattorge
trOly to HENRYWLESOR & 00..

rinh9 EDE South DELAWARE I.voirEei

~,-,1 ,,,, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER;:
POOL, touching at Queenstown. (Cork Has.

bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, Mew
York, anti PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend.
od to mil as follows: .. .

CITY OF LONDON ' Saturday, September 5.CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. September 14..
CITY OF NSW YORK. Saturday, September 19.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier ko
44. North River.

_

RATES OF PASSAHM.
parablein Gold, or its euivalent in Curren).

1KEST CAREN, *so 00 GB,
Do. to London, 56 00 Do. to London 35 le
Do. -to Paris. 96 O) Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to Hambnrg, 90 tgi Do. to Hamburg,37 40Passengersalso forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Roan.dam, Antwerp& e..at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, gm; -

$B6, $195. Steerage from LiverPool, $4O. From Queens-
town. $3O. Those who wishto send for their friends UMheirbuy eir tickets hareat these rates.

For further Information, apply at the Company's,30111 T (r. DALE, Agent,
145 111 WALNUT Street. Philsdelnials.- .

iiiieMt , FOE NEW YORK—N3Keri-
DAILY- LIIiTv—TIA DELAWANN AN3r-iRARITAN -OA.NAL. ' - . . , ., ..

Philadelphiaand Now YorkExpress Steamboat Oeips.';
Lany receive freight and leavedaily at 2 P. M., &Oven..g their cargoes in New York thefollowingSALNreights taken at reasonable rates. - .. z . : - .',„

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent. .No. 14SOIITE. WHARAPlilladabsklalSAN:SS H Agent.
and-tf - ' Piers 14 sad SAW New:l:mu- ._.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

awn _ - .THE A D AM. S
-PRESS COMPANY, oNse SIMCHESTNUT Street. forwards Percale, Packages. Katshandise, Beak Notes, and-Speeie,_either by its orPalines or connection. with other ssxpress-

to all the'Drinelpal Towns and Cities in' theirStates. E. S. sANDF.b.fe.RS ' General Snnerintendont.,Z:'
,

A MERKUR It 0.0 'PING SLATES,
4--s- TULLYBQIIAL TO TEI BUT WRIMEI RAMP:7=T. THOMAS. --

14-440 s 1 WALNUT Strad,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A.
writ OfLevari Facias, to mo directed, will be

exposed to"pnblicsale or vende). on MOVD &Y Evening.
September 7. 1863, at 4o'clock. at &insole.. street Hall

All that certain three-story Inlet rnesnuage and lot or
piece of ground, situate on the south side of Roca *Croat,
at the distance of seventy-seven feet five inches east-
ward from the east side of Fourth street. in the First
ward ofsaid city; containing in front orbreadth on said
Reed street eighteen feet, (Including the one-half or
wetter most moiety of an alley two feet six inches In
width by thirty-five feet in depth, leading into and from
said Reed street, laid out and opened by Benjamin
Jones, Jr., for the use of this and the lot adjoining to
the eastwa rd.) and extending of that width in length or
delith southward on the east linethereof eighty-six foot
ten inches. and on the west line thereof eighty-three
feet three and seven-eighths inches. Bounded north-
ward by the said Reed street, eastwardby ground of
SolomonDeniers, westward by groundof James N. Hoff-
man, and southward partly by ground of John Whits.
man, and partly by ground now or late of WM. B.
°skins and Thomas C. Nesbitt on ground rent. I/3aing
the Kane lot or piece of ground which Venial H. Fosterand Margaret, his wife. by indenture dated the twenty-
thi• d day of July, A. D. 1857, recorded in Deed Book
—, No. —. Page —, granted and conveyed unto the
said Samuel S. Cavin in fee; subject to therestrictions
as to building as therein contained; reserving theroont
unto him, the said Daniel H. Foster, hie heirs and Re-
signs, the yearly ground rent or sum of sixty-three
dollars, payable half yearly, on the first day of the
months of May and November in every year, without
any deduction for taxes. &c Together with the com-
mon use and privilege ofthe said alley as and for a way,
paeeago,-aud Water-course, in common with the owner,
tenant. and Occupier of the other lot to the eastward
bounding I hereon.

CD. C., 7,1; Sept. T.-,'63. Debt. 5861.20. liiroodivard.la
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property of

Samuel S. Cavin. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia.Sherin011loe.August 24,1863. an2s-31

QIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
, a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed:Will heexposedto publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,

September 7.'1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.
pie. 1. All thatcertain lot or pieceof ground situate on

the northwest corner of Bath. and Victoria streets, in the
late district of Richmond, now in theTwentyfiftl ward
of the city of Philadelphia; containing. In front or
breadth onsaid Bath street seventy-one feat four and
three-fourthe inches, and extending in length or death
westward of that width, between lines at right angles
with said. Bath street, seventy. one feet three cinches.
Bounded on the north and west by other grouad of the
acid Henry.D. Steever, on the south by said Victoria
street, and onthe east by Bath street aforesaid. [Being
the same lot 'which Henry D. Steever and Martha, his
wife, by deed dated the 9th day of July. A. D 1853, and
recorded in the office for recording deeds. Ste , for the
city and.county of Philadelphia. in Deed Book A. O. I 4
No60, Page 459, &c., granted and convvyed unto the
said William D. Baker in(80.1

N0.2..A150. all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on the southwest corner ofOliva and 13,th streets, in
the late district of Richmond, now in the Twenty-fifth
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containiog in front or
breadth on said Olivastreet eighteen feet. and extending
in length or depth southward of that width, between
parallel lines at right angles with said Oliva etreet,
eightyfeet. Bounded northward- by said Oliva street,
on the eastward by said Bath street, and on the south-
ward and westwardby ground now or late of HenryD.
Steever. [Being the same lot which HenryD. Steever
and Martha, his wife, by deed dated the Otis day of July,
A D.'1853. and recorded in the office for recording deeds.
&c., f. r the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed
Book A. C. , No. SO, page 467, &c., granted and con-
veyed unto the said William IX Baker infee.)

Vb. 3. And also, all that certain lot or piece ofground
situate on the south side of Olivastreet, in the late dis-
trict ofRichmond. now in the Twenty-ftfth ward, of the
city of Philadelphia, commencing -al-the distance of.
thirty-five feet nine inches westward from Bath street;
containing in frontor breadth on said Olive.street th irty-
five feet six inches, and extending in- length or depth
southward of that widtth'betweeu lines at right angles
With said Oliva street, eightyfeet. Bounded northward
by said Oliva street, eastward by Bath street aforesaid.
and southward and westward by ground now or late of
Derry D. Steever. [Being thesame lot which Henry D.
Steeverand Martha, his wife. by deed dated the 9thday
of July. 1853, -v oocravd-In-itte--omiivrtnr rfeOrding
:deeds, &o, for the city_ and county of Philadelphia, in
Deed- Book A. C. H., No. SO, page 463, &c., granted and
conveyed unto the said William]) Baker in fee.)

CD. 0.. 53; Sept. T. , Debt $650.55. Johnston. I-
Taken-in execution and to. be sold as the property of

William D. Baker. JOHN THOSIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, August 20,1863. 'au2.s-8t

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
K-1 writ of.Levari Facies, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the two-
storybrick messnage or tenement thereon. situate on the
north side of Norman's alley, in the city of Philadelphia,
beginning at the distance of about seventy-two feet and
ten anda half inches eastward from tke east side of. Ju-
niper street; containing in front or breadth onthe said
Norman's alley about thirteen, feet ten and one-half
inches, and in length or depth northwardlyat right an-
gles with said Norman's alley about thirty-four feet six
inches. [Being part of the same premises which Samuel
Allen, Esq., High Sheriff of the city and county of. Phi-
ladelphia, by deedpoll, dated the 20th day of March, A.
D. 1555, and ackno weldged in open District Court and
entered among the records thereof, granted and convey-
ed to thesaid Andrew J. Crommieand Christiana A.,his
wife, in the right of said Christiana A., in pursuance of
a certain order by said court made in the action of par-
tition therein brought" to part and divide the estate of
John Mealey, late of the county of Phila.delphht, de-
ceased. 1...[D.-C.. 389: June T.,'63.' -Deb t, S6O 01. Stover.]'

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Andrew J.- Crommie and Christiana Croramie.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24, 1863. aull-3t


